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WOODR OOFE!l
406 MAIN STIE, J E WE L LER.

&8 EPAIRtlNG0OF FINE WATCIIES
WINSIPEO, MAN.

A SPECIALTY.

ITHE 'DOMINION GOAL OO'Y
ESTE VAN,
LEHIGE VALLEY,
PITTSBURG LUMP,COAL

Lowest Prices. Prompt Delivery.1
~N'IBER WI~EJ A2DDE?~ESS.

Next ctoor to Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.1

PIONEER FUEL 00*
413 Main Street,

FOUR DOORS NORTH OF POST OFFICE,

WM. YOUNG, Agent-. Telephone 700.

IMARKERS' STEAM POWER OVING & SCOURING WORKS..
The only Steani Power Dye WVorks ini the Province~. Scouring gaads a spec-

latY, Ladies and Gentlemen's Clohing- of overy description Cîeaned, Dyed,
an ade to ]kok like new.
Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and Hanse Fi,,rnisbings, &c. &c. &c., of every i

description Cleaned and Dyed. Ostricb Plumes Cleaned and Dyed alt latest
*Ifados. Silk and Wolen Gloves Cleaned and Dyed. A specilt>' is made
0Ju netroyes sec Francais or dry French Cloaning.

M.i~. PARKIER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

aUElness Cards of Thirty Words and under
Inserted ln the XOETHWEST REVIAW for
$1 per month.

_ _ _6A

Branch 52,
XENDERGAST & HUGOARD, Barrîsters
commissionei'5, etc. Solicitors for The

eit Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E. Meets atUnlty Bail, Mcntyre iiiockeveryP..rendergast. J. T. Ruggard. Offices over lst and 3rd Wednesday.
Éc0helaga Bank Main Street. XVnniDeg, List 0f oameers as foiiows:-Spirltuai .dc-

__________________________ sor RevFI jFox - President, F.W. Itussell;1st VePresident . O Genýest; 2nd Vice-
B8COK & McNAMARA, Advocates, Notar- President, M. Hughes; Recording Secretar>',les, etc. Soictors for the limperiai H. R. Russell; Assistant Hec. Sec., J. O'Day;eukof Canada. The town of Edmonton,J Finaucial Sec., D. F. Auiman- Treasurer',1 .Edmonton, N.W.T. N. D. Beek, LL.B.. M. L. Galiagher; Marshall, à- Gladnih;K.11n Prosecutor. P. L. McNamara. Guard, F. White; N. Bergeron, R. Mur-

hy, A. McPherson;..Trustees, M. Gaiiagher,
VLoR& HASTINGS, Barristers etc. P *Marri n. Representative toGrandCouncîl,

,M eatyre Bock, Winnipeg, Mon.. T. H P. Shea: Aternate. J. K.Barrett LL.D.

AUCTIONEER. C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
CON WAY, Auctiolfeer 0f pure bred and MetatieLimcatCoeponcbiate tc.Fanm sales of cattie and Boom ever> other Tuesday evening. Trans-Oets pca>,2 e a 3rs e ~reetaction ofi business commences at 801 o'ckikJar l'thb en nnpgSharpi... etri 1 b be o ie , c ListaOf Oomcers as follow s:-C a c io , PF~UtIaExiitio aeatc 21 atg inkhaimmer;President,Bev.A.A.Chrlri4,ne.inig.jIst Vice-Pres. J. Shaw;2nd Vice-Pres., J.

Marki1nsk!: rfteord),,e.'O. . P a rd
HOTELS.

r ESTEWART BOUSE, graduated prîcel
t, ineu sampie roonis far commercial trai

e ~m Thomas Cassin, urepriaton. Manitou

WIRCUMSEH BOUSE, best 81.00 aay hanse
JLluth. city* 270 andl 272 Main Street, o0

$ott C. P. A~t Jepot C. . 1 OCauuail
»IOpritor, Winnipeg, Mfan.

TUiE ROYAL RIOTEL, corner ai Stephai
J.Aveaune and McTavish Street, Cal gai>41b- First-claiss accoîiodatla» forth. travN

61ifg public. Porters met ali trains. Tarmi
4q0drate. Mrs. E. C. Clarke, Propnietrees

W RTE ROSE HOTEL centrally lacated
canner Logan and Main Streets. Finst

e"accommodation. BesI quallty oflquonE
'nul cigans. 1). Rupstein, prop.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickerinig and Nord-
iliuer Pianos. Cheapest Hanse in the trade
"Sheet Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tnued

Wv. j. MITCHELL,
394 Mtatin Street, Cor. P'ortage Ave.,

WINNIPEG.

1' eU~GS AND OHEMICALS,
PATRZV' MEDICINRS,

'e-1VY OOSBRUS HEiS AND C'OMBS,

.PERFUMERY AND SOAP

.An SURGICAL INSTRtLM'E2'
An var>' requlst, ln the Drug Trade.

'tour patronage solicihaul.
àtilî adais pramphly attanded ta.

Pharmaceutical Chemist.
%ZOPTICAL DEPABI'XENT 0F THE

CENTRAL DRUG HALL.
haabove dapartment le nuder the mani-.. ment ai Mr. A. Krebs, (Eye Bpelallst) a

Uaduata 0f fiaChicaga Opthaimie Collage.
,3Onur glasses do flot suit yau or if 'roui ayes

j~iglassas eau anud se.bu. ' 'e have a
erge stock of tha hast goods at prices to suit~baý dy and eau guanante. ta Bit ail eyas

"liPrly. Eyes examinaul fiee.
W. R. INMAN.

College Notre Dame.
1ýBOYS FBOM FIVE TO FIFTEEN.

00ýDES NEIGES, MONTREÂL, C.&.IADÀ.
e~his Institution dlrected bythe Beliglausof
FHoly Cross, occupies anaeai the mostiw Otifut and salubnions sites ln Canada. 1h

Qa unded ior givlug a Christian aducatian
;t! ys between tb. ages ai Byve andl twalva

i'5. The>' receive haie ail tha car. and
ul. ft.1whieh 1h.>' are aceeuteined inS:'lrespective famille s, and propane for the

t4i-.al or commercial course. T ha French
0%-- nglish lauguages are tanght with aquai

-te b>' masters ai bath oiglus .
hi s are recalve d for vacation.

L. GEcoFFISioN, C. . C.
Presideut.

POYNTrZ & Co.,
Leland Drug Hait.

210 William Street, Winnipeg.
aen lu Drugs, Medicines Chemicals,

iZn~Uiery, Tilet Articles and IPrescriptions
ý6fQ1hly compunuded.

S ec., LJ Coilin; Treasurer J. Bernhart;
O, Marshall N. Lseroix- Guard, F.. Weinitz.N-Trustees,' J. Bernhart, D. Macdonald, J.u. Schmidt, P. J. Walsh, J. J. Glilies. Bepre-

santatîva eta the Grand Counil, Bey. A.
- A.Cberrier: Aiteruate Peter Kiinkhammar.
e District Deputies for Manitoba: Bey. A, A.

1-Cherrieni191 Austin Street, Winuipeg, P. Shea.
Grand Deput.y of the C. M. B. A. ior Mani-

toba and British Columbia, J. K. Barrett,
SLL.D., address. 122 5th Street South, Winni-
peg, Man.

as St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MARY'S PABISH.

Bd Meets In their Hall 201 lst Avenue Northt aven>' Monda>' at eight (8) p. m.
rs -lot 0f omcers as foiiows: Hononary
P.esldent, 1-. W. Russell; President, A. H.Kennedy; lst Vice..President, E.RB. Dowdaii,
2nd Vice Prasident T.J. CoYle; Recordlng
Secretar>', D, F.Coyie; Assistant Becd. Sec'>',
N. McLeod; Corresponding Secretar>',M.

-E. liuebes; Finauciai Secretar>', N. Berfer-
on asurer, G. Giadnlsiî, Librar7an,le T. 'J. Coyle; Assistant Librarian p

d*McNamara; Maishali; G. Lavait.'; ôuard,EâTorrey:..B0anu ai Trustees, M. E. Hughes,G. Giaduich and E: R. Dowdail.

ST. MABY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meet 2nd and 4th Frida>' lu aven>' montb. iuunit>' Hall, Meîntyre Block.
J. D. McDonaid, C. R.; D. P. Ailman, V.9,C. B.; L. O. Geuest, Treas.; L. C. Cailin* F. S.;

T. Jobin, R. S.; H. B. Graham, Senior Con-
ducton; J...McCathyJuuiar; E. R. Dwdaililnaide Sentinel, E. Wý. Pauuds, Outsîde; T.

j Mfr». LUCIXR'tà

Wonderful Cough Syrup
wlil not oni>' cure Coluls and Coughs, La-
Grippe. ail aflaction af Throat and Luugs, but

Pwillirvant aIl thase diseases b>' uslng this
Cougb Medicine whenaveî you feel uneas>'.

SOSata 181 andl 183 Lombard Street, Wfnni.
pag, opposite Canada hotel.

172 PR[NCESS STREET.
Groceries Praduce andl Provisions. Fresh

butter and ags always on baud. Clearing
sala of Teas nowaon 50eet teas350 3 Ibo for;i.oo. 40 cent teas 25e 4 Ibo far $1.00. Nicepstîoug iresh Ce>'lans and Japans. Remaemb or itha place. Cor. ai Pnineesa & Jamima.

Troy Laundry. B
A465 Alexander &t. West f.

TELEPHONE 362, ci
MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON, -

Proprietors. A

First-class work guaranteeti. (ooe
called for and delivered.' Orders by
mail promptî>' attouded to. A Iist with ki
naine and address should accampany m
each order, at

wl465 Alexander -'Street West. a
Ielephone 369.

Ecelesiaticai Province of st. MY ROSE.
Boniface. -

LI. 1OLY DAYS 0F OBLIGATION. Droop ail the flowers ln my garden.
I All lelr fair heads hang low,1. Ail Sundays ln the year. For Rose, their fairest compenlon,2. Jan. lst. The Clrcunicision. Neyer again wiii they know.

3. Jan. 6th. The Epipniany. Br ng nmeno flowers for wearing!
4. The Ascension. Toke these strange uds away. I
6. Dec. 8tb. The Immacuilate Conception. My Rose that bas died to-day.7. Dec. 25th Christmas.1

IL DAYS OF FAST. Wbatbas blighted my bio.,Rm,
Striciren It down wlth death

1. The forty days of Lent. Over thec wali1s 0f' fly 'arden ?
2. TheWednesdays and Fridaysin Advent %% bat save the worids cold bre ath?
3. The Eînber days, a t the fo.ur Seasoi 8 Theu, bringnie no flowers for wearing!
being the Wednesdays, Frldays and Taire these sirange buds away,
Saturdays of Since I cannot 00w have the sweetest,

a. The ftrst weak ln Lent. My ]Rose tnat has died to day.
b. WhItsun Week. -Dora Sigerson.
c. The third week in September._____________
d. The third week luA dvient.

i. The Vigis 0
a. Whlt.1snday. 9A IS 1C Tb. The Solemnityof BS. Peter anl1Paul. LV TFRTSGT
c. The Solemnity of the Assumin.11
d. Ail Saints. An Interesting Tale of 110w Loyers doe. Christmas.1

III. DATS 0F ABSTINENCE. Xeet.

Ail FrIdays ln the year. People do fait in love at first sighit
Wednesdays In Advent sometimes. Their eyes mneet in a cutile,Frldnys and the tbing js doune.WednesdaYs 1,n Hoiy week Sri
Thuradays YoungSi George Clevely thougbt i
Fridays Va5Sa lu is iecase when be vas minro-
SasbWeeday . duced to Miss Marian Sornervîlle, ut the
The Eniber Days. vicar's gardien party. Sir GJerge w-as
The Vigils above mentioned. the vicar'S neplieW, and bad just conte

biorne fr011) 1115travels lcokîng bronzod
Dovbu agree with the Catiiolie Bishops and handsonie. Marian, a beautiful girl

that i.% with the Roman Church ?-St. Arn- of seventeen, W îtb the fairest Of tI.lv-liktebrase [A. D. 335-397]. coatplexions, looked like a fairy in ber
t ainty pilk Cotton, un(ler a big Leîbonti

CHTJRCEI NOTICES. a overed witu roses. Tbey looked att
eacu other wîth Multuat nudisgtîised
admiration, and Emiled.

CATIIEDRAL ST. BONIFACE- "Tbat is the wife fur Me," said Sir
Sundays-Masses at 8and 10.30, a. m. Ves- George to bimuself, and Marian-welit1

pes a 3 .m. àl arian sigbied, and looked rnelaunplioly
Week Days- asssat5&30 and 7.30 a. m. almost as soon as 8be lhad smiled.

ST. MARv'S CHURCH. Sir George seerned to take possession1
Sltuated on the corner or 8t. Mary and of her naturitlly, and thje silies soon1Rargrave Streets, served b>' the Oblates of

Mfary Immaculate. Rev. Fatber Fox, Rector r,.nie back as tbey wandered rouind the 8Rev. Fathers McCarthy and O'Dwyer, assîst4 trim Iawn together, talkiuîg about a buin-rianthi frBy. h hrc tpr. dred tbings, and discovering Ùluat tbeirC
Catechismi for girysin t.e Muhary 3 C .nvnt tes ana opinions Were ail exactty

Notre Dame Street at 4 D. ni. similar. Theyug people were Sur-YSundays,--Masses at 7.30 8.80 and 10.30 prised ta find bow irterestiug a gardien- ta. Tni Vespers at 7.15 p. m.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30. Party' can be, and bow quickly tbe tune I

IMMAcIILATE CONCEPTION. passes. Wlnen they bid each other fI
Sltuated on Austin St. lu Point Douglas, good«-bye, the%' fait tbey bad. been I-

11ev. A. A. Charrier, Rertor. iicquaiiited for quite a consîderable
Catechism for boys, who have made their number of montlbs-tf not years.Ist Cona.nunion, at St. Joseph' schooi thoevrM[cWilliam St. west, cor. Elien St. ror youing Sr George Was not contenaw er

or boys bnd girls iearning the short wjtb even triat, arount of acquaintance-i
Catecbism, and for those studylng the Sbip. He sigbed. for mare; and havingnCatechisni for Perseveran ce, ait the luima- . potuiv fcuse nacui,fliate Conception church, by the Rev. Father aeyopru t.0fcuso con
)herrier. of bis position lu Sembury saciety, bep
Sundays-Masses at 8.30 a. m. with short managed ta meet Mliss Marian again ilnstruction. and at 10.30 a. m. with sermon. very quickly. At their chird or fourthb t

ee dy--ae t7.0a. m. meeting lie asked ber ta be bis wlfe. i
- Marian turned pale when she realized

that bie was daing sa. When, with that
sizib at tieir trst nmeeting, sbe lhad put
away ail romantic tbaougbîs iu connec- ri"<Oii y the Scars titn wjtl ber ne- acquaintanice, the sut' c
gilddi oe etal htsbe neyerRemain,-fl-J wandered what Sir 'George's feeling
muigbt ho witb regard ta herseit; Vith pSays HENRY HuD)soN, of the James ber mmnd full of the barrier wbili b

Smith Woolen divided fier f'r ever fri bis lave, it had ll
MiachneryCo., nover occurred ta bier that lie niiît hbe ai
1'lii1adelphla ignorant of its existence, and elle hadC

'a en.jayed bis frieudsbipin the full convie-IPa., wha certi- tian that no tbaugbt of anytbing mare l
fies as follaws: tbyan friendsbîp, eould passibily enter ber Fi

IlAmnong the caxnpauion'ls mind. th
lnan tesimou- iho was sbacked and barrified naw at dî

man> tetimai- ber own tbougbtleoness, and exclaimed te
ais which. I ses in a vaice fult of pained regret: G:
in regard ta cer.- ."Do you nat knaw ? Oh 1 why did I1 n
tain medicines nat tell vonu? I am engagod ?!"g
perfarmlng Sir Gýeargo did flot biame bier. H1e dÉ
cures, cieansing blamed bimself instead far flot havi1ng hi
the btood, etc., mnade inquirios before diStUrbing Miss
nloueimpress me Sarnorvillo's equaniriiity by bis dectara- wý

.more than my tieni. le
own case. *1 lm eigaged ta Mr. Saundorson," er~ Tent yers said Marian, denwurely; Mr. Saunder- Seago, tythe age son, the organist." cfago, t th age It was with difficutty that the yaungof 18 years, Ihad Baronet restrained an exclamation of

%1 swellings comae surprise and borror. H1e cantented hlm-
an my legs, self with repeating the naine questians
which broke and ingly ta mako quite Sure that bis oar-

Sbecame run- bad flot deceivod hum. H1e could flot se
ning mores. understand a woman 11ke Marian falting
Our famil>' phy-. in love witb Luke Saundorson, witb bis 1>

sicin cuid o frty years, bis bloated figure, and bis tone o oad ad i ws feareodtho incarrigible idlen ess. Soule sifly girls Wlboesno goudbandf wfeed t lattmymigbit be inspired 'with romance by bis l
bodte od b fet tltM long bair and vetvet coat, and bis roallyla

goodoldgoad ptaying. but sureiy flot Marian UFMoterUred Me Somerville. taMothe Urg à Me AIt lis breedinig could flot keep back blitotry Ayer's Barsaparilia. I took threo tbe next question whicb rose to bis ybottles, the sores healed, and 1 bave flot lips JE
been troubicd silice. Only the. scars ". Tion you are in love witb bim ? su
remain, and the. memor>' of the. The jîrl dlid fiat answer,' but Sir suj
past, to remind me of the good George, as hoe laakied at ber grave, sad1 di~y e 's ar a p a lil b s d n e e. face, saw an an s wver in it. 1i

Ayers Srsaprîla ba doe me IlMy rudeneas certainly deserves a rInow weighi two hunOred aud twenty snlub" ehoe said ta bhimself, "b£ut if sbe bad O1w
pounds, and arn in the best af health. loved Iiiinsbe would bave chosAn a dit- a i
E bave been on the road for the past ferent way of administering 10' H1e was tor
twetvo years, have noticed Ayor's Bar- unkind enoutiai to feol ploased. It
saparilla advertised in ail parts af the Ho would, have feit more pleased still
United States, and always iake pleas.. if ho bad known that to, snub, him was, dot
ire ln teiling what good it did. for me." the last thing tbe girl tbougbt of. Thjat 1

%he was silont was because shle knew sbe byAyr'e arap rila cotild not Speak witbout crying. hal'rePared b>' Dr. J.C0. Âyer&OCo., Lowell, Mma. He dtd not know tbat. Ho did flot h~ureothknow how, in the Seclusion of ber own TCue hrs, wilcure you roam tbat night, slle threw berself on bef,
ber bed weeping and bewaiting the girl- pril

___________________________ish faolishness wbich a year bofore bad tM eatfor iah. made lier promise ber baud. ont of little
more than sheer nervousness, to tbe firat La0

ALIHONSE JEAN;.

The tieath was announced an Sunda>'
O! oneOfo St. Baniface's most popnlar
Young mon in the persan of Mr. AI-
pboîîse Jean, whlch acetîrreti on the
above date at 9 o'clock at bis fatber's
iuetne. The deceaseti was well knowu
ini Winnipeg, wbeme ho was latet>' in the
emplo>' of Mr. J. G. Hargrave, merchant
o! this cit>'. He lias alsu been a mna-
ber o! the Ninetietb baud and a membor
of th'e Immaculate Conception cliturch
choir, and a memnber eft tIe St. Boniface
Independeet baud. The sterling quai-
ities wliiclu dîstînguit3lieti the tioceaseti
during bis short life, being but 29ý
yonrs alti, matie for hlm a lîost aOf
frientis. wbo wli lamnent the death a!
one wbho waaso8 faithtul ta, thein. The'
funeral service toak place this morniug
at 8.30 lu the St. Boniface cemeter>'.

A8YQUIGLEY.

At 111gb Maus at St. Mamy's on Sanday
last thle prayors of tho faithful were
requesteti far the repose of the saut of,
HarrY Quigie>', wbo tiieti of paralysis at
Vancouver on Saturda>' uigbt. Deceased
was a nlative ao' Shombro>oke, Qnebec, and
came ta Winnipeg in 1879, gradnating at
Manitoba univoîsit>' iu 1886. Ho bougbt
a love of the national gamns wit h hm
front theo home of lacrasse, boing eue of
the organîzers of the Assiniboine club in1881, and an active mombor tilt disor-
ganized ln 1884. Deceasedti tek part un
the Noîtbwest rebetiion in the ninot>'-
seconi1 battalion andi at its disbantiment
joined in the iinetieth, forming the
famous lacrosso club o! that naine, and
being secretar>' tili 1889, wben ho left
for the coast.

Lea XIII. sots ail]p sters o! tb. cburch
a glaons example o! genemosit>' lu the
cause of education b>' bis aunual contri-
bution o! neari>' $100,000 towards it. On
îearning latel>' that atiditienali achools
migbt b. pnrchasezl in Rome liifeérent
localities, ho promised bis couribution
tewamds îemn.

i

,--v1ti.o rtv in -e.an.-av rc- t
ybeen tm>'ing ta induce Mr. Gladstone
ouse lisin ifluenîce in bebaîf of t has
vho desire ta see the royal ýfIag af Eng-
titi waving without the barp o! Erin
ýpan it. This the ageti Premier refuseti
Ddo. The îîarp lias adorned the em-
em air the United Kingdoni for a long
eriod, lie says; there will ho timo te
ubstitute tbreo crawns for it, as is
ggested, when the present Poltical
ifficulties are settled. POrbaps b>' tlua
ne Irqland wmli bave a flac o! lier
wn, anti we are sure that there wiîî ho
harp ou it. Meanwthile the Eugtisb
'les eau fly tbpg Union Jack andl
îe cruel cross o! Engtand's thial-

The bamp is flot a modemn instrument
an>' moeas. Represeutatiaus a! it
iv been fauud on the walls of ancient
ebes, dating hack to the tenth century
rare the Christian ora. Milesian
uces carmied harpe ta Irotanti about a
Sand >'ears bofore tho birth of 0ur
3d. These barps have boavy metal
rngs which wonlti satil> task the fin-
Ws al to-day. It i. sald that a famous
ahan hampist, beiug lu Dublin, was
vited ta play upon Oeeoa the ancient

&rPs-that of Brian Born, which hati
>en presesved witb scrupuious car.
'l'n ho haul finishoti, holding up bis
uiSed. aud bloediflg fingers, ho ex-
lieti: 1I have aiways nterstood.
at yaumBian bad the armaf iran.

w 1 believe it, and i aso that ho bati
Igers of steel."
Thbe oldest hamp lu existence is iu
nit>' coltoge, Dublin. It is belioveti
Shave belonged ta another Bian, a
ig of Ireland, who was siain b>' the
anos in the oarly part of the elaventh
iitur>'.
It is no wander that the Harp of Erin
a cherlsbed object.-Ave Maria.

ready te resume bis acquaintance with HÔMe Rule lolind To Carsne.
Sir George, and borrawed fi ve pounds
from bini before they bad been togettuer Florence O'Driscoli, NI. P., a visitor to
five minutes. this countiry. says the Cathohii Colum-

" Yeti are a lucky man in baving se- bian, discuissed the future prospecte ofcuregl sim*b a beautiful lady as Miss Haine Rule witlî a reporter the other
Somerville for your filncee," saîd day.
Clevely, end the imuisic-raster lauigbed. «'Now that the Home Rule bilt bas

"Yes, she 18 a tidy I.ttie filly, isn't been rejected," lho said, "Irish affaire
see? I got hîol<l of ber wben she was will he samew'hat quiet, as far as Parlia-
anty sixteen Tbere's nothing like get- ment 'scnend a ai ie h
tnz tbem yaung, before tbey'vo lime ta attention et legislatars will ho devoted taflirt round with otiher feltows." matters ot interust ta Engtand, Scotland,

"Oh ! I don't think Miss Somerville and Wales.
«vou Id be guilty of fiirting," said Sir " In the early part of 1895 there wiltGeorge. he a dissolution of Parliamont. TheSatînderson <lidi net notice the disgust Liberals will go befare the country, andin bis voice. His conftideutial stop was wîtt bave a coin Ploto vindication. Thepuîlled out, and hoe went on witb b)is self- aiin)tbier HoQme Rlle bilt willho passed
congratulations. by thue Hanse of Commons, and the

To fie conitned.) Hanse of Lards will nlot refuse it. The
bill wili he passod b>' tbem, because-

Regina Notes. well, the>' will not rejeet it the fiext
tine.

"Thfie footing in favor o01Haine RuleAs is usuiat witîî te ut tbis sea8on a bas grawn in the Iast few years ail over
great uIeal ut aî'tivity is displayed il, tht' thle Uîuitedl Kiingdom, and tlîat feeling
building lint and thie oerasi.îîîal cold cannot Ioncz stand trilliug. Il, must win
snap duriucr the tast fekw davs bas boom.- in theend."
oul the labor market se tliai goad wages
and plentv of work are ta ho bhailin1
Regina for file asking. Pai For HIs Serions.

The uew Windsor botel is nov in
shalîe for opening and ero this appean Reov. Bernard Enuis, a Catlîolic priest of
lu print t bis magnificent hiostoîr>' tittod Min neapolis, Minn., w as awaitted $417
wltlî all mod-em conveniences and tînder for t;e l0ss of a valise b> tlîe.Frankthe ali nanairerent of Mr. P. McCaff- Parm1alee, Express Company b>' a juryrey will ho in fuît runningarder. in Judgo Baker's Court, Chicago. The

Mrs. McCaffrey bas jained lier tins-
baud bore and wiIt roside at the valise and contents as cîaimed by the
Windsor. plaintiff, wore Iost hi' the expresemnan

Mr. F. W. Russell of Winnipeg wtîose while in transit tiurough the City'. The
naine lias been long and favorabîy raverond gentleman iiad lu the valiseknown to the readors of the RPViaw, forty type-w'ritten sermons, upon wbichspeut a dlay of last w'eek witlî- ns and h lcdt
mîade thîe acquaintance of manv of bis le o oedth value of $240. Thea. soi.
co-religionists. Mr. Russell and Mr. mous wore of bis own composition.
Nlctaffrey, interested theinselves lu Three note-books were aise ]est, wbîch
roviving the idea of forming a bran h of the plaitf lnsctaedherut
tho C. M. B. A. and witbout sai'ing t bat itf liî,cnandtersl
we shal bave o-ie i- the near future our of severat yoars research. Ï.hlise booke
faituro wilt net be through want cf Mr. were vatued by the plaintif! at $300).
Etussell's kindlv interest.

A vacane>' bas been created iu the A Word to Sectarlan Editors.
Endian Departînent awav up at the top
by the etevation of MXr. Hayter Reeoi ta Tbe Catholic Columabian, Ohio, is res-
an Ottawa position. The next most ponsible for tbe foîlowing:
natural and public mave witllbe thîe GnlmnoioaotennCto
appointm ont of Mi. .à- E. Forget ta the GnlmneiosotennCtoi
position of Indian (omînissioner anti -ectarian press wo want your attention
1111088 the office is ta romlain vacant for just a mnoment while w'o tell you
boere is littie doubt of Mi. Forget sectîr- sametbing for YOUî awn information.ung the re.cognîition tbat is lis due. Mstc awuddoeltapntba

His Honor Gavornor Royal stilt mules Ms fvl Ol owl epitwa
nir destinies and in spito of bis impend- ear ron Bt ay'in, a consicou
ing decapitation apro seneadPlace and in god sized typa 50 that your,
natural wlon. seon b>' the writer at Mass readers wiIl 50e it.

n Sunday. W 0 Cahles are hers in this couîîtry
The trial et the Itatian murder sus.- te stai', te gro W and teaprosper. W. arepects takes place at Grenfol l befare Judge the strangest religions bady in titis

Vet.noro tbis week. Their counsel Mi. country, whether yoti judge bv ntîmber.s
R. Rimmer is spaming noa labor or necess- or anythbiug else. We are as good w]tt-
ar> expenseeon bis part lu preparmngthe zemis of tbis eor.ntry as are the mnembersýcase fer their defence. of an>' religions sect or chu.rcb. WIVo 
Mr. Johin Morrisnn of Pipostene wbo iot existin this country hi. suilèerance

bas been engaged att summer in driving or by the grace Of anybad-V but undorFather Gillies un luis sen-oot inspocting the Constitution. Undor tîat constitutiou»ur lias been for the Iast mentt lyiug wo bave igbts wbic wo propose ta enjai'iangerousty ilt witiî foyer at the presby. wlîen, wboîe and as we please witbauterv but is now convalescent. Father asking permnission of anybodv. We doitties praved bîrnsotf a ver>' devoted fnot wlslî taenitrder anybody aor te inter-iurso se mucb sa that hoe binisoîf Lad ta fAre with anvbody else's rigbts or tor naduer medicat treatment for a few imetde in other peapls affairs. Andfays but was able ta sa>' mass aunangst we propose ta con(luct aur awn affairs
is people at the Pipestano on Sunda>'. without lot or bindraîîce frams anyono.

The pretinlînar>' dernonstration to- We do flot approve of ignorance and
Vards incroasilng Fatlier Carons pre superstition and we are daing more toe
euton reveue and redncing the number romove tbese tbings than any other
,njoying the single stitte bave already religious body ln the country. Oui sys-
et in with a vigor peculiar to ouraozoni e tm of ed ucation is asaiobd a avotem as

imuate. tuat o! an>' othei religions body in this.countiv and it is as efficieutly carried
out. iW. take rather botter came afi onr

The Ifarp. poor than doos an>otber religious body>.

Certain persans belongîng to the con- TUIE GRIIW REAPER.
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temeacves by -makunur tlieiwortkuon uIlt
the xublc.

OUR ARC]I 11Sli0P'S LETTER.

ST. BIJNIFAtE, May lOulu, 1893,
Mr. E. J. l)ermodr.

DFAR Siii,'-1 sec by the last issue of Ilie
qORTHWEST ,REItmv atumutyou lave beum ui-
trusted hy the directors Of thle journal witil

th le managueent of the saimne, utheComnpanmy
9 nr the preseuit retaiimg charge 0f the edi-
orial coluni Ls."

I need flot t-il you lIaI 1 take a deep iii-
terest un the NORTIIWEST REitIF.W whicîu s
the only Euigili Caiholic paper publislmed
wthin tue humuts of Mauuuoba aîîd the .Noruth-
winst Terrîtories. I hope tlatynu wiIl ohtain
ua remnunerlkuive success. IL is emough tuîau
ho edlors do tMeir work gratoutousiy, t can-

not ho expected that thm maherluul part ohme
publication should reunin withont reniuner-
ation, 1 tlierefore strougly recommend to
ail Catholics uderrmy.lnrisdiction tii give a
tbera i su p port f0 ItheNORTIIWEST REvIEW.

It bas fi ly my approvai, f ioiigli, of course, 1
caunot be responsi ble for every word comîain-
ed lu Il. 'te editors write as hhcy thunk
proper, they are ah fuît liberty ho say wiuat
they wislm and lu the Waýy hhcy like besh.
The sole coutmot 1eacaÎniauu laOver the prin-
ciples they express aud 1 have n hesitation
instatlng that the principles anuounced by
[hema are sonnd and ought to ha sudorsed by
every sound Catholicilu huiS country.

I therefore conider that you enter a gond
work and 1 pray ho GotI that He wlll bless
yo u niha accomnplishnieit.

J remuit.
Yours ail devohed lu Christ,

tALEX. ARCumBISHOr 0F ST. BONIFACE,
0. M I.

WED'lEST)AY, 0OCTOBER Il.

EITORI AL NOTES.

Kîmow Popery. l'as the word arou nd,
brethren ohfltme tripod, anti credit il to
Arcluluislmop IR3an.

The Catholîc Ctmugress was a grand
affair. Iu un otiier pari of the worip
than Ibis country, coumid sncb a cougres
ho heid. The 'Know Popery" cry lias
gone abroad.- -lo-chs.

"Shndv lime Eumycicals O! Our Holy
Fatimor, on XIII. Hold ast ho theun as
the saheat anchorage," cried onultîme
Apostoluc Delegate ho, hUe vast audience
at lhe Catbolic Congreass The appianse
wiîicliîgeeted tUe prpnouicement va
immense anti nînsl inspiring.

'Tue Chîristianm Brohers wero el ah
thme Cougress. Thme address ohfl3rolimer
Anbrose was most emînest, iimpiriiumg
and ils malter simnwed gonul juuugineuil
and at cuitmmed taste. Il briiigs tue
Christian Boîbers ho tUe hont rauk as
eclucators. To them is cîiofi>tdue
lime eîlncating, grand Catîmolie eduIcatioxu-

ai eXhibil.

TUe esolutions adopted by tUe Cath-
olic ('ongmess asI week gays upon lime
Scîmool questioun :"As tlie preservalion
ofhomr national existenice, thUe constitutionî
iuder wîulch we live. and ail our righs
and liborties as citizens deooumd upon
thme intellilgence, virtume and inoraiihy oh
oui' people, we must continuet o use our
best efforts to licease andîlsrengtluen
our pmrocliial scliool." There is no
uuîcertain souumd lu this; no comupron-
lac.

lu his eloquemh address ah ltme ciosing
Oh the Catholic ComîreasS Cardinîal
(371 ous said: "But above al, ladies
and gentlemen, thme voice of this con-
gresa bias spoken ont cieariy and humliy
lu vindicalionoh thUe Ioiy Catiolic
church; itlibas romoved Inany prejudices
and misundorslandinga. 'Tbis cougresa
bolped ho tbar off thm mask that the
enemies oh the churcb wnulmi put Upon
Uer faim visage. This cougreas lias toril

those repisivo garments with wlîicb
bier eneunies would ciotho hier, and bias
preseuueldlher ho usinlu alier Ieavenly
beauty, brigLt as tîhe Sun, faim as tUe
moon, wilh the beauty ofh heaven sîin-
inupoti lier colirtenance. This con-
gresbas well shown tUaItUe Cathuoiic
church. properly Uuderstood, is tUe light
oh tUe world and lime refuge oh Snffering
humanity." True, and mndeniable.

Whiie we do not Cdaim it ho ho a duty
oh tUe clergyman to help the Catibolic
paper Uy giving 1h tUe benefit oh any
item oh uews which ho thinks would
benefit tUe general Cahholii puib]ic, we
believe be wonld be doing % good and

lit it for a position in soiety. Ils

Illid is stored witlî learning adapted
to the Worldly sphere in wtîicli it is to
miove; its anmbition is excited t0 the
history of soine forttunate iîîdividnal,wvho,
enierging froni obscnrity, lias rîsen to
wealtlî and importance. \ot-iing, in
fine, is ornitted to impi-es.s npon hie
clîild's youthfnil mind the obligation of
living for tîjis worid, and tins world
alone, He hears the ricli adiniredi and
the poor despised. Ilis moJels are the

mobl ise. His assoriates are selected
on acconnt of their respectability ini
soiety, not on accolint of their accept-
ance witlî God. Jus parents wouid
sliudder at finding him in contact wittî
the honest and virtuous po<ýr. Their
child may admire the purpie andI fine
linen of Dives, bnt must flot approach
the rags and sores of Lazarus. Worse
thàn al, the clild is allowed to asso-
ciate with those who know nothing of its
religion except to sneer at it. Tbe
conse(luence of sncb principles is very
obvions. You meet bim in the swagg-
ering, fashionable loafer who bas been
ruined by the criminal indulgence of bis
i5nobbishl parents. Yon meet hin- in
the shrewd business man, who is ever
prostrate before the idol of Manimom, to
which bis youtliful heart was consec-
rated. You meet hlm in tbe polisied
professional character, who lias long,
since discarded bis fatlîer's fajth because
it was a bar to this worldly advance-
ment. You can trace il in the coid

undevotional cotintenance of that wom-
an, wborn evil communications have
many a year ago madie aslamed of lier
scapular and lier beads; and who is now,
perlîaps, meditating a final separation
froîi ber ehli crcb, as the only way ho
escape tule heartless peýrsecution of a
non-C'atliolic linsbaud;, or if flot absolu-
tely Ilost tai God., piîîing to death at the
prospect beforo lierself and children.-
Pittsburgh Catholie.t

DEATH 0F CA11ON FRITH.

TUe Catbolic priestlîood of the nine-
teentb) century exhihits when occasions
present, tbat beroi3mn and self-sacrificet
displayed by martyrs, (Priests and bis-r
lhops). of the times of the Emperor Nero,
ànd of Roman pag-an mobs.

It is seldom tha t the lîfe of a priest is
s0 heset wlth stirriug events as was that
of Canto'Fritli, oftlîe diocese ofh rews-
bnrv. England, wlio iately passeti from
the storni s of eartli 10 "the b'aveu whieref
lie wýonld U." A maliinant fever, con-E
tracteti whi le laboring in an infected part1
pait of IMancluiester, camle îîear ending1
bis davs in the first year of bis ordina-
tion. Slîortly aller tiat duty cailed0
bina to Liv erpool, whbere tbe choiera waso
raging, anîd lie alone of ail the minlis-1
tering priests survived. His exertionse
during that awfui epidemije were alimost
superhuman, and a description Of thein1
weii-nigh challenges belief. But lief
passed throngh them, and was a con -
spicuons mark for the moU) during thec
No 1'opery riots of 1851, when Lie hadE
great mifclty ini esoaping from tlsp
insane fury. He was at one tîme giviugt
Benedictioli Wben tbe roiters attackedt
bis cburcb and broke down its doors.t
TUe Canon w ho iîad retreated to they
roof, %vouid biave been mnurdered but for r
the opportune arrivai of the soldiery.t
Hlis bouse wvas iieanwbile set on fire Uy
cothers of thie No-Popery Vagabonds. But
Canon Fritb was înot to be Overronie byt
sncb trials, and lis serenîty was neyert
disturbed. It is said tbat his unvaryinga
cheerfuluess was orle oi bis most usefail
weapons. 1h made friends and disarmedr
foes, and enabied imi to accomplisb
muclu that would have been Impossible1
ho anotiier in those troubled tinies. IR. r
1. P.-Cattholic Sentiinel.

COMING DOWN FROr4 ITS RIion

HORSE.

So tbe local goverument has reiented
and sent a legal representative to Ottawa1
to appear before the Supreme Court in tthe Manitoba school case. With sucb I
an able and iearned gentleman as Mr. f
F. C. Wade ho look after the interest in f
this celebrated and hishoric law suit, a

ltme local goverumnent 15is sfe inm iaving i ladlto rush ho the defenct ofh lis nid
ils broad and hUberai îreauuîemt oh the friend Joseph Martin and îay' lIaI lue
Catlmolîc unuuoritv deait \With iu an did nI occnpy time pulpit aI Knox
equally broad anmd lhera i mauner. 'Ne ciurcli, wimon the hact is thUe Pv. Joseph
know of no onue beler qtalified for sncb di iilimhat pumpit onthuaI menîrable

T he Northwest RevieW PrOper work, if le did so. The alli

15 PRINTED ANI) PLI5HED AT It is alwas desir h o receive a well
meant iint, a forcible suggestion i o

118 PINCES STEET.prefer, and is ready to profit thhereby.
ui'.utuY WEDNESDki)IY We think lime ('mtiolie press stiutldc have

E. J. DERMODY. every as9sistance possible inii ts wori'.
K- B IARRETT, LL.D., Editor-iui-Cluief. There sluouid be no obstacle placed -M

_____________________ius way to preveut il froin receiviîug

ADVERTISIN(. RATES. reiiable information. 13y uueais niflime
mnade known ou application. c 1atholic press, in ('atholic lunes, the
Orders toetdiscontiueuoadvertisements must Caîlmlie faill spealeih hosns

be sent te this fc un writiug. ý rale etosns
Advertisements uîaccompanied by Sfecific aund Preseumled for acceptauce to mnany

ustru cions inserued unt il ordered onu'm rbbywtiu ivrhv n
SUXeSCRIPTIOýN RATES. poal oljnvrhv n

t.11 Postage s paid by the Publisimers. other method ohfheariug the truhb. Tlue
. ne NORTUWEST IIEVIEW $2 a year, si for valuie Oh the press is Ib1-is huiatitIlmuill-

lx monuhs.
Club Itates.-S,îx copies or tie NORTZWEST pistabr.W r uteaeo u

Bavxw for $10. iu ordering for clubs, the pistahr.W r nteaeo h
fu nurnîer of subscriptions, wlth the cash apostolate ohflime press. Il reaclieR
nust be sent at onue time.plcsweensrmni v bad
Agents wanted ho Canvass for the North-pleswerunemoisvr ea.

west Review, in every town in the North- The anout of good done by the eamnest
west. \\ rite for terres.

A Cathnlic correspondent wanted in every Cahholic paper us 'ast. The majorily al
Importanui towui. the Catluolic re.udiiug publuc prefer thue
The NORrIIWEST REVIEW iii the o1fficiai

organ for Nanito ha and tue Northwest oftule newspaper 10 books.- Soue people say
Catbotit Nîtual Benetit Association. f lIaI il is a greater gaini fou a Catholic

Correspoudence conveying lacis or imterebti article ho appear in il uuou-Catlolic pper
witl bc wecomned and pubislied. aniaCthleo.Tis a b

Address al Commnunications ho Ta ta m atoi uE îi a'b
NORTHWE5T ILEVIEW- l'ost office Box 60,8 deuied as false. Nou-Catlolics vihui t-ý,e
Winnipeg. *uuknn

-in-iterest iu Catluolic nec s slwavs go
NOTICE. ho the Cathmolim paper 10 fiud t ont.'

The edilor wtll always gladly receive (t)
ARTICLES Ou tailmnume imaLers, natters O01('ATHOLIC SNOBBE]ry.
general or local imunportauuce, even pol itu cal y.

if neto f s PARTY clumrater. (2.) LETTERS 0On Il wonul requtire thue pen oh a Thack-
similar subjecîs,wuetlîer coîuveying or ask-
ing liformation o, cotroversial. (3 I NEvs erav 10 portray lime C athloi snob. Iu
NOTES, especlall13, ueli as are of a atutil
characier, froui evtry district iiiNrl n va>' is luis suohbery o0 uîchu slowi
Westerni ,Jitaruo), NManitoba, thîe Triousa u ieriiu fc.lru.Tm d
aud British C{olumnhila. (4.) Nouzs of te 1a nteriii f(l;fri.Te#dt
poceedings of..ýveixy uatîmolic bocietyl ction oh le ciild is followed ouli>' l

thm geat .Joseph! Ho nuîtfeol bis
hmuumiliaion keeuly. Ho was lUe firsi

c, ni ake pleulges ho lime Calhlînie îninority
raîd lime firal 10 disrogarci lbn, aumul non

Un lias limne ho meflect oui the renard lits
treachemy liaQ bmomîglulinu im e thmotiglul
tuaI Mm. Gmeenway liai sumîicien honor
to stand lix'the promises lue liai matie
ant îemefore wouiii unake moomn for liim
to become First 'Minister, but Mr. Green-
a ay a-as utintbumill lImai xayandtihte
whmoie thing uniscarried, witii lie meanit
thuat Mm. Greeuiway is oui dck and lue is
lin thue mîire. WVell we canmot say that
%ve pily lim for, lmad as Gmeemaav is
amdui nscrupuintîs, lue is umot mus gmemit a
dang-er as Martin, becatîse lue uS hess
able. Josepti Martinm is a mmmiii cock in
the political pit andwae rejoi.e aI it. Rn
huas, an are pleuîsed ho sec,gix'eiisOme
aigu of repentance, by appOamig lunma

1Winnmipeg pipit and giviuur onit a, luymu.
"Oiiwarmd Christian soliers" was m
very appmoprimite begiumiuîng, the nly
dillictilt tlmiug about il is limaI MO are
afraitldear Josepb's heet will uot uic able
10 stand lime ouwarci uuamclu, own-mut
lîmeir previons journmeyur lu othier pahs.
Hoc ever, far Un il fromu tus 0 -iscourage
lIme Hon, gentleman in huis atheiimpts ho
attain 10 a hîlghmer plane oh Christian
perfection.

THE BEV.. DR. BRYCE AGlAIN.Z

"Au honest man ticis anu hales ulme line
Thal sticks on hllii deeds,

Houesu, honest lago."

Some lime ago, Mr. J. S. Ewari, Q. C.,
sent a coniribumon to the Caidian
Magazine, on "istu ns luheî sciionis,"
wbiciî was a learnedl and carefully
writîen article ils chief plea heuug for
holeration. The Rev. Dr. Bryco, lIhe self-
appninhed champion oh hhe intoleraul
conducloh e Manitoba govemumient in
despoiling lUe Cathuolic miuoriiy of h mir
schools ruishes int hUe same magazine
wiIb an ili-wrillen and, as is usumal with
tUe iearued doctor, au illogical and, iu
miany respects, misleading article whicb
ho evidenily rnnsidered an anse or ho, Mr.
Ewarî's masterly and iearnedl contribum-
lion, Il isuiol our purpoae.in this writing,
ho halte uuny notice of tUe "arguments" oh
tUe iearned doclor. We have no doubt
that Mr. Ewart's repiy wihl satishy even
Dr. Bryce tîmat;beho el umpon a largo
sized "suag" chien lue athemptod 10
ineasure sworuia wilh sncb a master oh
logic and argumntî as Mr. Ewart.
Whmat an aislm 10 enuuime imb 18 Dr.
Bryco's filuuesa for the position lie huas
haken upon lulunanîf off rima hing int prit
on every available oppormmnity tUaI
presents itselt. la Unquaiified nitber iii
nature or grace for auch auoffice? A
man to ho qualifled for theposition oh
hrealing oui a stîbject vhuicîi involves the
rights and libertins oh others sbnuld he a
juai man. Ris educalion sbnulîl ho
brouud, lhUeraI and hhorotigbly (Cbristian
in i s principles. Ho abnnid ho a man
wlmo cnuldi view thue aubject ho was douaI-
ing w-tinl a spirit oh riglîl and justice.
Has Dr. Bryce evn one oh tbnae quali-
fications'? > Ilie a jusht man ? Is bis
eclucaîion m buoaç, deep anti liberal om is it
like lhe dochor hiumseh-superflcial?
Let any eluicahed mail cIaux' man
oh comumon sense, reai Mm. Ewamt's
article and Dr. Bmvce's alleged recly
and ho wiil firLd whiaî 'x mean by
muperficial as applied ho lIme doctom's
education.

WVe have been a close studeut ohflihe
Rev. dochor; wo have exaunined hlm,
hmom every point oh view, anmi we have
yet ho discover anytluing original, broad
or greal, 11maI Un bas ever enuniciated-
exopt one, and in justice ho lime learnoti
gentleman we minuni withhnli il from
the public. The 11ev. doctor did malte
lUe ?uriliant discovory Ilmat the offices iu
the rear oh a acluol l'Ouse are greah
moral agents, or, aI heast, exorcise a
moral influence on the puils. Altough
the discovery was as original as ih waa
billiant. the world bas allowod thmis
single instance of hUe doctor's originality
ho pass inho oblivion. Au we live jna-
hice, and woumid mnI inteuhionaily wrnng
any one, or deprive hlmin ofauy monit ho
whiciu ho iç entitleel, we halte greai
pleasure nhplacing this. ne instance oh
lUe Iearned doclor'a omiginalihv and
briihiancy on record. We are ail tUe

.

1

Manitoba, %vas nI enuierod in accord-
ance a'lllm lie legal slalmîs ohlime case
but in accord auc to vîitUe cisîmes oh tue
Pmesbytemiamis oh Mlanitohua as exprnssnd
iii lime esolitions passoui by time Pros-
byherian syund amd seul 10 theLords oh
lIme lriv;y cotncil. XVIy uii nI lime
ioariied cioctor givo thia precommi pincentf
inhorinamtion ho lime readers oh lUe Cmaia-
dioui jfnam:ium ? Bat il is oineofo Dr.
Brycn's metho s uever 10 buellme oh
thic Irumîlu lIai serves his oc n puirpose.
Iîn the Ci)uuuiiaiii !gizitie lue quites the
deision ofhie Privy iýoioîmneil as a legal
decision, buit iiithlm amst Preshyterian
Synod lue quitei il mas ad -1m amgehv,
ifnIt entmely. (tiue to tUe eseluitiomis oh
lime sami avu io hichli e suu>s, "w ero
seunl ho tumir Lor-isuilps oh hle Pr i-7y
Courimeli and, ndomibI, Iargely lifluemu-

tced lime clecision a'lie i ev oave" The
hesî erilicismu c-e ever rmai ohDr. Br3,ce
anti bis uueîbods îuasthuaI ofhis Grace,
Arc-ýbishop Tachie, a-bon lue pertinenlly
saut: "I)r. G. Bryce is always Dm, G.
Bryce." A wloe volumuee cuI nIt
lueller doscribe the umami or lus methods.

A correspondent writiuug 10lis froin
the Nerlhwest Territories, a-ould like 10
kuow "the sezmet oh John Contigaî's
popmmarihy amoug lIme Irish Cahhmoles of
Canada, or what hue bas ever donc to
menit it?" XVO are vomi' m ume surpriseul
tUaI a gentleumanî oh tUe imueleligenceand
political accummen ohour correspondent
shouid ask aucli a question oh us. Ho
adda: "I kuon- lie îively intereat
whiic you bave always talten lu im
and tUe fiendiy toue oh youur paper
howards Uim,tmerehore von may ho ahle
ho givo me a saîisfactory answer." No
hask couîid hbe asier ho uts. Al limaI is
necessary for usa ho dois ho examine tUe
publie ctdaofheU " lion. Johni Cosigan
and in them we 'xili fiîd lime secret oh
lis popuiarity anîong his na-n people.
%VUile he was a private meniber ohflime
Rotise it is nmore difficuit ho olow iis
hishnry than it is Pince lue lîncame a
mnister, hecause il envers a period oh
bass responaibiihy. Enougb, luowover,
la knowu to nrove tUat lho took an active
part ini man y questions affecting tUe
riglîha and priviiegea oh lUe Caîbolica in
bis own province. Among those ques-
tions, perbap thue moat important a'as
the New Brunswick scbool question. Il
cati lardly ho uecssary 10 rem-ind oui'
eorrespondeu ofh e actuve part mie ook
ini tiat memnorable questinu. AitîmougU
a stmoug supporter ohflime tImon govemu-
meut.fima casî his politicai allegiamîce
asiî]e îmen il clasimel ciiithe bighmer
prineiples lie ivas deheudiug at thmi
time. So marked was bis coducet lu
thua regard, as cnmparod witlî Ibat oh
maumyntuers, tliai a veuerable Bisbop
froun lîla owu province oxclaimed;
"lCosiigan la lUe ouuy bonesi mati amnm
tlieml." And Iere lies tue secret ofhils
popularity. Costigan is an boumaI man Ho
bas nulonuly beei a maun oh uucwemving
îuonesty but alan a man who alnays bath
tue coumrage o!flis comnvictionms. Wlieii
lue nuherni lie cabiniet oh Sir JonumîA.
Macdonaldl, hu enetercd il as liemempme-
seuhative ofh e risli Cathoiics. To a
man oh bis uîtegriiy samd seuse of duhy,
mua îueauîî ailactive mismeprsetaîinn.
Befome bis appolulm-eut lImaI position
a-as a sinoure, aflehr bis appoinîmeut il
betame a livinig realiîy. Wluilo jusî and
faim in lis demliîmg wiIU al unu,he made
il lis apeciai dulv ho anethbat justice and
fair play anme exheuuded 10 Uis own peu-
ple. Bis position in th~e cabinet did nI
mean sn much tue dawing -oh a fat
ammary as the acmupu loua performanîce oh
every duty oh bis office. TUe fnllnwing
exampie wiil illuatrate nuir meaning.
Not lonug aller ho lîad blies n caliod to tUe
Cabinet. an IrisU CaUoliic civil servant
-auu appoineoh the Liherals-was
suspended,. as Mr. Costugan was led 10
believe, uujustly. He reizonatratedt
wiIh tUe ministor ho whnse Deparîment
thue auspend officer beiouged. TUe
minisler said; "'Cosigan, are you goiug
Co make yourselh tue champion oh every
Gril oflicial lu lUe country who bappeus
ho ho a Romian Cathuoic ?" Costigan's
prompt reply was: "Most certaînly, il
hue is utijustiy reated." Before be was

passnu r bmugh ib-is IlfeI a-dàIutbiug for wbich posierity wfihobettWý
and bhappier, il wiii ho aufficient m0l 1 1

ment ho my momory. If I hall linliilUg,
lot no marbie sisb bear wihness that 0 Je
beneficiaries andithe pray ors oh frielleo

-these are a (iead man's beat rnerfîor
aIs.

occasion. But, dear tînchor, ,Tosqepiiu
dead as a politiciauî wlaîever lue may
prove 10 Un as mu pmeacher, anîd caimnot
houp youî ver>'ymuch t h ia oee
umuversily pmncipaisliip.

Thme doclor, chien alluîding lu lus
article 10 "thue pivy enuncil dJecisioum"
sluouid have, iin justice ho lime publie,
iuhorined lis readers tLat, accordiug ho
bis own statellinuh IaI decision a'as
thus endernï il ii tillmicompliauice
wiluîlhe resolutinus seuil 10 thiir Lordl-
sbips, b>' IhiemPresbyiemiaui Synod oh
Manitoba, il, oti:er ,. words, IbalthUaI

L

oun Mm. Martin luy seinctinur another in 1 decisioii, affectiug as it (Jd th le riglîts
fill lus place. Wii'[at a migIiîy hall 1 for 1anduilbertins oh the Cathuhie ,ninorir.v of

a task liman the learned gentîlemanu
wî'm îthe govemnuent lias selocted.,
Poor Mm. Ewart! lina-unconihortable,
lue uust have felt wleulIme decisionoh
the louailuoverrument becamue known ho1
lim. Buth% iî nI cruel and l umuiratehul

OhflIme Greeuway govemuiniemt ho forget
lhe past services oh Mm. Josepli Martinu?
Wliy was ie traîed an slalil%,'? The
slick Mm. Sifhon, w-li filîs Mm.l.,rîin's
place ini lie govenînent anîl on wbom,
i)y virîmme of lis office, thue seleclion oh
coumni l evoIvet], iuaI liave heen
consciotus ofh e affront lie iças pla.cing

w
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the bauds of lihe First Minister. because
of a systeniatic atteipt, ou the part of
soine of lus colleagues, to interfere witu

ithe patronage of luis department, and
oiîlv withdrew it when lie received
assurances tlîat the obuioxions iuter-
fereuce woîiilb e stoppe(l.

Not long ago, %vhen the air was sur-
1clunrged with, charges of pecuiatioii

ac-aiinst soine of luis colleagues, and
Swluen the counitrv a as luumiliated at

inany of the dis2ilosures made, the name
orJohin CUostig-an ivas hlued tp as an
honorable exception, Uvne of the mnost

5abie aud hitter opponenîs of the
goverumient.

Jolin Costigan bas proved iihimself a
ffearless and( faithful defender of the Irish
tcause on everv occapion, even whien that
sdefence required a coudemnation of a
finenber of the governunent as wituess
the Clarke Wallaýýe escapade at King-
ston. "Thue (oshigan Pesoltitious" in
favor of Home ulie for Treian(l wuli ever

1stand as a monnament of bis tact, abiluty
-and devotiomi to timat; sacred cause. in
fone word. tic secret of the Hon. Jobn
Costigan's popularitV Witu the C.mthOUcs

foh the JDominion is to be fouuîd in bis
consîsteiil, luonest, detrned, fearless
and constant ad hereuce to rigb!t and b is

fimplacable opposition to any attempt to
set mside thne just daimns ofhis oxîn peo.
pIe, regardless oh their politics, tofair

1play and justice. Wiien we consider
ithat tîmere is no class ln the Dominion
,iiore sensitive abiout the lînor and
finlegrity of tlieir public men tban the

Irish Cathuoics. the tact tbat tbe Hon.
Mr. Costigan buas, diiring those long
x'ears, as tlîeir represenhative, retained
their conifidence and t_,rown. in tlueir
-steem sud love is the hitrhest tribute
that eau Uc paid to bis hionor, lonesty
andi ianhood, and, Nve truist,- fuîlly ex-
plains to our correspondent the reason
of bis popinlaritv.

NO DISGRACE.

The Catholic cluurcbh does not despise
poverty. Witlî lier it is no disgrace.
Outside the Cathoic chuîrch there is no
such thing- known as voluntary poverty.
Onlm' in tUe Calboic chuireh is the life of
pov erty lîeld omît as the ideal life. One
of the binding vows taken in bier relig-
lotis orders is tlîe xow of poverhy. But
the chiînrch does iot condemn riches. It
is when riches deaden the lieart and
conscience ho the fear of God, and open
the door to sin tiat thîev are an evil.
Riches are compatible with the most
honorable couduct, Unaappily, bow-
ever, the acquisition of mouey is, too
oftentimes a vice. The desire to mnake
it is insatiable. It is an engrossing
pursuit that leaves room for no other.
1h absorbs the wbole man, so mucb so,
that be is actually satisfied witb it and
ceases to, feel the want of the deity.
There is no doubt thmat the possession
of riches breeds a sense of securihy and
independence, wbich bas tbe effch of
destroying the consciousness of depend-
ence on God. wliicb is a most important
element of any true love for Hlm.i
Covetousness is the ront of ail evil said
tbe apostie. This ms a mioney gehhing
age. Anî age of enterprise and discoverv
witb the desire for great wealh marking
it off from ail tlîe ges tlîat have gone
before, urnless we excepl hUe age of
Roman greatness andi unbouinded
ivealth, an age tluat was the precursor
of tiie dowvnfaÎt of this empire. In our
agýe materia' interests are prominent in
tUe minds of men. Ils primarv char-
acteristic is commercial. Commerce is
the ieading ulivinihy of the day. and
nations bld fair to stand or fali as they
unaintain theur commercial supremnacy.
Commerce invokes tUe spirit of riches, a
spirit most widelv honored and wor-
shipocîl. And of ail the tase pods nmen
boa' down to it is the nost dangerous 10
their lîearhs. t'niversai testimony bears
witiiess to the nb.sorbing power of the1
pursuit of wealth. To obtalu wealth,
the merchaut introduces into lus goods
iiferior qualities in defiauce of the
contract, t.he cost of gonds are misrepre-
seuted, weigbts are mnanipulated to give
1-ass in quntity ilian tlîey otîgbt. The
enuploye nuakes false returus oh the
mnoney received or spent. TUe profeas-.

OUJR BUDGET 0F FUJN.

Let Everybody Laugli.

A caîllho arruis: 'home, Jolmn, and
take the baby.

The average farmer's boy leaves 110
sîne umturned except the grrindshone

Marlnrie-Jack is a verv dashimg
elhov. Madge--Yes. He swearO

terribiy.

No tonlooks as wehl fromu lhe cari
wiudow as il does iii a boom circular.

The girl wluo lmad mta faliugnuiot wlth
lier friend will mnI ltry tueianuiuotk
again.

"Travers savs lus best pneins are sill
tmnjwrithen" 1 "No doubt. Tumat's whY'
they're the best."

Horse dealer-I alwvays pick my cus-
loumer. Frieud-do Von? I was toid
that you skinned tlueun.

týStrauuge, living 50, lotig,,her, that
mavent met you b)etore." 'Not ah ail.I

don'h owe von auvîluing."

MrS. Poths-Mrs. Flyer called tii
afternoom., Jack Polis (alhseuîî-niintiemllY)
-What did voti have?

Cvicial editor-Ali, il us lime wav o1
the world. We neyer st1mw tînners- on
a manu's grave ucnliI after lie is ulead.

'It's terrible lIme way tue con versaionu
la dragging. Wliat shahl I dio?",He-
youi uuighl gel up a gaine nifawhist.

', No," said Gmogan, "il is nt meself
lImaI is in favor oh slîorter moturs. Thore
is too umauy houirs linlIme day as ilus."

Stalate-I aisli I coumitido somehiiig
to acimieve notoriety. Ethel Knox-
Wlmv don't von lry a sudden disappmur-
aulce.

Tue papers are fulil of benevolemit
anurgestins about hesh-air seluemes, but
uone'of theni incinde any iints coti-
cermimg lime baud-organ.

rulrs. Higheruîan-"Niýoý,a bout th
man vonm sent over 10 me-is hue honesi?''
Mrs. Fireman-- "Weli, I sluonhd say. 11e
lias been lried t-ice tor sleaiig andi haS
escaped hoth limes."

Mollier-Do von tluîuk lus love for
vomi is unselflsu ?" Dauglîter-"Perfeetly -
Tue olier nighl lie let une sit so long 011
lus luneelImaI lie waiket inîîe for htua
nminutes.

"Your luired mantiells me lme's work.
ing like a borse these laya," asaid
Barrows thuis mngliqor. t"Hee bld tUb
Irthu. Hc's ruuning awav aIl lime limer
and w)ueuever lie sens a piece oh papet
ou the lawn ho shies."

Witherby--"Youi havou't seen niY
new boy, hmave ynu ? Thmev say hie taked
afler bis hather." Eiankiugton-"If bB
lakes the saine hing bis father takes,
I"m somry for him, nid unan."

Foreign and General News.

Lord Mayor Shanks, oh Dublin,' r0
ceived a grand welcome lu Chicago oit
bis arn val Tuesday.

The crop oh lUe New York vineyardO
Ibis year is the largeat ever raised, about
8,000 carloads. A quantihy oh tie grapes
will bo sent to En gland. The industrY
la very profitable.

It s compuhed that 20,000 women anid
chiidron lu tUe Englisli mine reglousatr
ont lie verge oh sharvation, as a resuih Of
the long sîrike.

LasI Wodnesday was Indiana day
tihe exmosition,' and was celebratel bY
thonsands oh people from that SiatO
(ioveruor Mahtliews and ex .Presideit
Harrison were the oraînra, and JainOt
Wluitcomb Pile v the poeh ot the day.

On lhe opening oh a breacu oh promiS
suit in the supremo court at Boston 0
few days ago, ah lUe concltusion ohfrW
îmarks of counsel. Jumdge Barker iustroct
ed the cierk ho enter an order lImaI un re
port oh tUe case ou, comment lîmereomila 10t
be made lu any nOwspaper umutil hUe ca6f
is ended. Tue reporters tiie retired. A
iawyer said laler : " It is believed th5
thmere bas been an uînierstauding amnuig
the justices oh tUe couirts thatl iereaftuf
cases are teo be trieul in the courts, aumd
nI lu the newspapers." Tue nmove lA

mnvel ne luthat cdlv.

Catbolic Notes.

G;od loves tlue poor, therefore be io1'O0
those wmo bave an affection for h10
poor.

The Convention, oh Catiolic edihofO
laheiy uueid ai Chicago adonled resomi'
lions condemniug the publication Of
anonymouis atiacks on liiel <alholc
personageS.

Arclîbisbop Feehan presenieti ho tUB
Cathedmal of lime Iloiy Nanue, Chicag0 i
îwo art glass windows madle lu MumniOl'
ai a cost oh $2,500.

1Arcmbislmop Ireiand says lime Faribat
plan us nI a failure, but n lie contrail
is a orkuug salisfaeioriîlu seQpveral ie piad

Pope will celebrahe the Fortietb anni-1
versary of bis Carulinalate. Special ser-t
vices of thanksgivinz wiii bý celebrated
in ail the churchea of Rome. There is
no otuer Cardinal in the Sacred Collere.

Who can count s0 many years of tiblt
dignity. The next to Bis H-oliness is
Cardinal Monaco la Valletha. Who is dean
of t1he Saered College.



N ORTHIWEST REVIEW

LEAMINGTON MIRACLE.
'IRE TERRIBLE EFFECTS 0F

TYpHolD FEVER.

ýb-Jose 1 RIso'lusaeweli-known Farincer
IS Restî,red i45eaith assiS Streisg Lis ater

bl'ne Yenrscof Terrile sfférig-Ail
Ilope f Re-ýorery had been ebarfoued
aud lie Looked upu.. Life as a Bursdes.,

1ý)tise Leamsssgtoil Post.

Mr. Josepbf Roissoîî, wltose home is ou
the fisst concession of Meresa township,1

abOrua ile frorsi Lecntington is known

%1aiost eves-y residersi of ibis sec-tin.
1 Years pasi, Mr. J<ubsoii lias been a

'Icum of parchysis ini is worst fusrn, aînd
fils case n as regares-d as hopehess nul
10111Y bv binseif and lits friends but by
th doctorswxvo bail attersded lim.

TG une x ho kunexx -NI. Robson's piti-
Abl8i conditioni as xve did, il xxas witb nu
Itiali degree of susprise and pleasuire

ive receuthy sew hlm drix-e tltrough0W tts < uile eseci on a cross board
'fa linber wagan, antI controiiing a
'41ttY teemi of Isosses. Haiiing lini we

1iked xxiiit miracle itcd brouglit choit
thS cheuged conditions, and asked if lie
hadauy ojection 10 lIte pulîlication of
te facs coiÏuected xx itb bis tase. Re-
Pintg lie'said lie eîould indeed be e
~ttan mian if lie refused teiietihe pu' lic
ko iiuW hoxis %onderts- ecoxery lied
ben broungisuabtout. Ms. Robson tseri
4i<î te story 0f lus ihhmess and recuxvery
ahott as foliows :-.

"Abonti 'en yers»agowhihe lix-ing su
teState of Obio, I xxas taken dowu witls

al, attack ut typîs;oiti fex'er, anti for tîtrefo
Itlcntbhs bîngb1etween ile and deatit in
A'Ptrfeethl, uncouscsuus consdition. Re-
00 ering 'froîn ibis I xentsred ot tîo
'4rk io saou te resusi ,beiug tai I
'Wstakeu do-n xitiî a sex-ere col].
ÜUrinc tise first stesies of my troubîle i
48 able to ino-e about witls sonie di ffi-

1lltY, but tuie tîsease grsdually fastesses
'te hold ou-, me anr3 1 foud une seuse'
aler anotîser becouting icsalvzecd. At
tbiB tintenmy prospects in ife x'es-e by

110niea ns diseoiraging. I owlied a
tilagificent fs-m nol feir fs-uni Toledo, on
1 hieil weelbcd a comfos-iabie hiome,,eud

Oxed isot a dolhrto cîsy one. 1 cou-
tbiicLu ltdoctos- xitlsspeciaists and
'EPerts froîn ail parts of the' States, ee-b

lWIoin promnised to ucrse me oft-e
l 8mwhich tlsey said was parehysîs,

nineeycase thsey eft me us bath
suetimes worse than ttsey found
phyilisieiahhy, and cestauîîhy xosse

~uancia1îy. Afier suffes-mit in tbis
taIner for twô years my famihy con-
Ciided thal a change ut cimate mtght do
4le ltuod, and an we rctnuxsedtluCaînada,
"ettiig where we iow reside. Tbis
hOpe, owýex'er, proved a delusion, and
'eacb yeer fouîsd nie worse and if possible
added tu my mises-y. Life itseif becaine
O'burije1 10nme and I knew that I xas
kOreihen uselesstoumy friends. I was
Ilabhetluleed mysehf -as my bead and
handsshook su that I bave frequcntly
li stabs in my chbid whîen trying to uît

llY fus-k 1 my snouth. It was ouhy
ecasjnally that 1 could move arouud at

aIli and th-en oniy witiî the aid of esut-
du.ihst ahmost cutis-e couts-ol of my

iPOWer of spseechî and gui su bad ihsat
'4eiibers of usy own fcmihy ould siot
UlXid1rstaud wlal I was saying. My

WOenervous system seemned under-
l'le aînd 1 abandoned ail hope ofever

*ai i ng any tise tu my familv. Last
Wsinduced 10 ts-y Dr. Williams'

?ikPihîs, aud frmu that date my cou-
8h'tun bas'steedihy improvedutntil to-day

1 tr able 10 takel my place wih other
41ellun the farus. and wbhhe Imy land
ehiakes a trifie, I am chie 10 do a good
"<tYF3 us-k cve1rv day in tise week. I

1 0w chie tLu wahk a consîderable
8taneeasd îuy nerous system seems

1fQIYrestored lthes-e is uot the sightest
lioublt that these resuits as-e eutirely due

to tircetise of Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills,
elld 1 am confident that bcd 1 been chic
týP1rocure this vsondesfuI remedy when

<tas fisst taken xx is thet disease, I1
Old never bave been xlîere I1 was.

tice absohute triitbfuness of the facts as
1baive given tbcm te you eau be verified

bhuîsdreds of mx' friends and neigb-
or my cny meusher of my owil

1As 1tuncîsie of the evidence cuntained
Ms. Robson's statement te writer

'a-n limsehf becs- exiduice. His speech,
%'icb uone vear vgo couid scarceiy be
niderstand, is on- perfecthy disitinct;
bis hied tisýen dropped ou bis cbesî,
%tteas sîowi is is eld quite fisni aud

'etect; then lie could siotl ck across a
"0111 withot holding to a chair or table,
Whlii now le eau 'Waik %itîsout difi-
tiity.

'We called upom Ms. W. J. Smith,
drUggyist, anti intesrovated Iins in refer-

ýeIc 1to tie case.Ms. Smithî said thaI lie
k t1elv of _Ms. Ruso's ailuient and tisai
li lîcd stîffereri for years as stated. and

adi no tsdoubt tisat il xxas 1)r. VilI-
l~i~Pink Pilis tisat cureti im. "Pink

sait Ms. Smnit, '-have casemrk-
4Wbe 9nscIe,x hipi semsdueto their

bl, Williams, Medicine Company, Brock
eille, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., et 50
enrta a bcx, or six boxes for $2.50. The
ls-leaI wbîch these pis as-e sohd inakes
ecourse of trealment cumpcratively

'liexpensive as compcs-ed witb other
1%tiedies or medical treatmeut.

1AYer's Hais- Vigor is justlh conbidered
CIEbesit aud musl ecorîoricmd hair-drcss-
119g in thie mrket.

To Ouîr Stubseribers ini Arrears.

The Caiîolics of any connuuitY Or
section canuot expect the secular or
otber papers to stand np for their inter-
ests, fieisce tihe necessity for paliers of
their own. And having -sncl; papers
titey cannot expect the suppoirt tu couse
frointany but theniselves.

Everv Catholie slîould be iuterestedl
in tihe great questions that are agitating
tise world to-day, to say nothing of sîsp-
plving tiseir famuilies with fine, wlîole-
soine reasliug matter. Sucb beiug the
case wby îlot remnit tiestinlIl amouat of
tîteir subscriptiotl? Wlîy not induce
yoîîr neighbur to take a gond paper
also »?

Infisse, wsy not take a Uitile interest
ini your owus peper aîd lbelp the pub.-
lisberto make il better and citeaper,
tlsereby encourag-ing bioute enterprise.

lita NORTHWESI' REviiI% lx- )persistent
bard m'ork bas.,îve migblit sav, beeti
placed lun te front rank of Catholte'
journals, and will be consantly improvd
if -ou send in the aniousît uf your in-
dehýtedness for your subseription. IL is
asuiail ainount to talk about but we xiii
ise highiy elated to receive e-cen that.
lThe total amouint thuls received would
place us ini easy finauciai circuinstaticed.

Soute of unr snbscribers vould b@
scaîsdalized, others would be liumniiated
were we to publisis tihe nanes of those
wliîobave faiied to pay their subserip-
tion to titis paper for froin tlsree to six
vears. We have a large iiumber of suicli
delinquents on okir list. Ithey want the
paper, but do't want Lu pay for it. Ibis
is ieitiser business-like iior Iouest.
Core, dear delinquent, pav up youî- sub-
scriptiou to tbis taper, and therebv
save yourself huimiliations. Yotn xVill
feel better vourseif, and we xiii en-
dleavor Lu ruake yon, enjov tîte pper
more tîsan ex-er.

Hlappy the mtan Nw o sees a God
eniployed lu ail thte good ansd ilis that
ebeeker life.

City MarKets.

The preseut consditiont of tise markets
botb local and provincial are very quiet.
The wet weatlser bad state of the roads
are in the uîost part tise cause. TIse
deliveries ut sîew wiueat are ligliti at ahl
points, and the decided feul movenient
oias îlot yet set iu,.lTse panicky con-
dition aiChticago have not been
witboaît tiseir influence, and wltat were
bottom prices ast w'eek are now cuoted
as the highest fi-mres. Yesterday's
quotations Brandon freigitt were:

No. 1 litard, 47e to 48c.
No. 2 bard, 43c to 45c.
No. 3 bard, 38c to 40c.
Street prices are as flhows:
iDuckd are seliing at fromi 20c to 25e

a pair, cleatiet; geese bring 751, a piece,
sniall 20c pair undresscd.

Oets, 25c to 27e a bushel.
Butter-Fresh printi, 20e to 25c per

lb; tub, 19c; cookiug, 13c.
Eggs-Fresb, 25e Per doz.
Poultry-For live; per pair, 40c to50c.;

spring chiekenis, 30e Lo 40e per pair.
Hay-$6 per ton.
Straw $3 per tonl.
Wood-Jack pine, $5 per cord; tain-

crac $5.50 per cord; poplar, $4 per cord;
«edar posts, 8elu oc0 a post (7 feet
lengtb).

Vegetables-Potatoes, 25e a bush-
a]; oniotns, 80e per bushel; green
unions, 15e per dozen bnohes; lettuce,

15 er doz.; ceery, 25e per dozen bun-
ebes;C1 pie plant, 25o per duz.; cucumbers
20) to 30e per doz.; caulilowers, 75e per
duc.; redishes, 10e per- doz.; carrots, 45e
per doz.; beets, Mie per duc.; coru), three
dozen for 25e.

Meats, etc.-Butcbers' kiiied beef, 5e;
live weigltt, 24ý to '-t per lb., by the
careass; dressiso ttton, 10 tu lic.; purk
6i to 7le;.lamibs, 12 tb 13c-per lb.; dress-,

Catle-No. I steers, 3e to 3ý1c; No.I
cows, 2j.
ed veal, 6 to 7c.

Milch cows. $25 to $40.
Hides -No. 1, 3c-, No. 2, 2e; No. 3, 1ýc.

beavv steer ides, 4c for No. 1; 3c.lor No.
2; seep skins, sheerlings, 20c.

Tlloxv-Rendered 5c; rough '2ýc iin
roulid lots.

Wool- Round lots not oves- 7e; Mon-
taite type, liigbt, 9ý-; beavy inerino, 61c.

Tenders for a License tacut Tim ber
on Dominion lands in the

Province of Manitoba.

,SEALED TENDERS addressad to the un-
KDdersigned and merked ou thse envesope

'Tender for Timber Bertli tW5, Lu bcs opeued
on file 6th Noxvenber, 183,"1 viii be rece4eed
et titis Departînent until ilsool on Munday,
tise ish day of Novestîber ra-xt, Sr a licence
tocut timiber ou Bertis 639, etuâted ou thse
Eastern sisore of Rnmbîsg Bey, Lake Winni-
peg, conteinins- an ae-ce iiglits iaure smiles.
more ortes, lu tise Provini e ol NMaitoba.

Tise regniations unnlr whielt a iicesttWill
be issed togCtltes-witis e sketch cbowiug
eppruxlinateiY tise Position o! the bes-i in
question, itey bobtined atthis Departneist
or nt the office of tise Cown TIimbes-Agent et
Winnipeg.

Each tender ssust be eccomnpenied by an
eccepted chleque on e citrtered Benk lu
faexour0f theD1epity0f the Minister 0f tIe
Interior, for the ainount 0f the bonus whlcis
the applicent is prepered topaY fore licence.

Notender by telegrepis Sili be estes-iied.
JOHN R. HALL.

Deprtmnent of the Ittîfior, Sceay
Ottawa. rd October, 1993.

Tenders for a License to cut Trim-
ber on Dominion Landisn the

Province of Manitoba.

S EALED TENDERLS addrcssed Lu tise
0nndersigued, end snarkcd on tise cuve-

iupe."Tender for Tinîber Berth 632, to be
opeuýed outisetis November, 1893,1 willbie
rec-cived Inthis Departrent until nounou
Mouday, Lise 6th day ot N'svember r ecI, for
e licen se Lu eut timber ou Bertis 632e stueted
at Little Grindstone Point, ou tise western
shorts of Lake Winuipeg, lu the saiSi Pro-
vince, and cotaiuiiig an area of four square
miles, mure or lees.

Tise reguistions under wisicis a lieense wîîî
be issued, together witis a sketch shbwiug
spproximate V the position of1 tise iertis lu
ques'ion, miy be obtalued et this Depart-
ment or et tise office ufthtie Cruwu Timber
Ag eut et Winu:pcg.

Escis tender mnust be accomptis-ied isy au
eccepted cheque Ou a cisrtered Bauk ini
favour of tise epUty o! tise Minister of tise
Interior, for tise emount o! tise bonus wich
tise epplîcant is prepard to psy for tise
license.

No tender by telegraphi lîlbie entertained.
JOHIN R. HALL.

-.Secretesy.
Dplsas-Imest o! tise Interior,

Lttats-ti rS October. 1893.
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Do -Not Read This!

A debt due to a paper is as obligatory
as a debt due to a Iaîd lord or grocer.
But sonie persons subscribe 1for a journal
pay one year's subscription, go on tak-
in- the poublication for years, give 110
attentionto thse bis sent theïn, and put
off the coliector when he calîs. Yet
tlîev'd beindigngnt if you were to cal
thse'n disbionest. Pay for your paper.
Send in the rnonev to-day!

IHUGHIES & liOItN,
Undertakers,

Embalmers,I

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BSANK

TELEPHONE 41&

Wood, Wood, Wood.
2000 CORDS

TAMARAC WOOD.

Barry & Caudaur,
Have the above quantity for
sale and must clear it out in
six weeks.

Prices $5,50 Per cord, or
$5.00 in ear-load lots deliver-
ed. STRICTLY CASH.

281 Royal Oatk. Market St.
Telephone 240.

FIRE &MARINE
Infqurimce Agrency.

G1. W. GJRDLESTONE
FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTEICI.

Thse Guardian Assurance Co.,
total funds, $3l,700,000

Royal nsurmCo (., " " 5,00
City . o u vdoire ln&. <Co.,

total fnnds, 10,000,006
The Northwest Vire Inn. Co.,

anthorized capital, 500,004
Insurance Co. of Norths America,

total assets 8,700,000
Beliance Marine Insurance Co., Là.''

Ail classes 0f insurable property covered
on the shortest notice at carrent rates.

$250,000 paid in lusses since commencing
business in 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.

YýMAgents wanted in urrepresented places
OFFICE

3'75 &377 Main St..Winnlpeg, Man

DO YOU KNOW?

THE LA RCEST STOCK.
THE FIN EST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES
-- OF-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are tu be lond at the

Manitoba Music House.1
482 Main Street, Winnipeg

R.H. NU NN,& Co,
P. 0. nox 1407. - - Telephone 26

IF YOU WANT A

Cood Reliable Boot
-0O TO-

J. E35NNf\N,
242 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

REPAIRING NEATLY DON£.

TRUTH.
The genuineoffsprings 9

of nature, the humen
hair, havlng beconie
ra-y, can Oc restored
tO ts natural color, tise

iseati cieened and freed ,

hcalthy growth
promnoted, as acksiuwl-
edged by al Who use

LTJBY' S
Parisian Hair Renewer,

1Aitcal] 'hetsists 5t0 cents a botle

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Puis remove
ail obstructions, purify the blood and
give to the skin tbat beautiful clear an.d
beantiful look so groatly admired in a
beautiful and bea]thv womnan. At cer-
tain periods thiese pis are au indispen-
sable (ompanion. Fromn one to four
shouid be taken each day, until relief is
obtained. A few doses occasionally will
keep the system 50 lîealtby, and the
bloo. su ure, that disease cannot enter

teb Dy.lr. Morse's Indian Root Pis
are sold by al medicine dealers.,

St. Mary's Acadeny.
Directed by thse Siters of thse Hoiy Name of

jesus and Mary, Winipeg, Man.

This Institution, receutiv repaWYed and en-
iarged le 15w snpplied xiih ail the moderni
eonveniences and wiil therefore enable the
Sisters tu bestow additioual care upon their
Pi4lestane attentioni is paid to English and

French; pupils desiirlng (o compglete Iheir
course mstbe COMpetent lin t iss
anuguages.

- Trirm> ds-
Board and TultiOfl. per anuum. $100 SO
Tuition for daY schOlare . 13 ,
Music Lessons and use 0f Piano or orgen 35 oý
Harp .50) <su
Gýuitar..................W ~

Mandoline35u
Drawing and P'einting (Weater Colors) 15
Lustre painting 15 00
Oul painting.............20 00
China painting.............
Bed and Beddiflg -- 10
WeVshing . . . . 25
Entrance Fee (payable once only) 5

Siniging ini concert,calithpenics, sewing and
fancy work do net form extra charges.

j4ddress
sliS2ER UPRJOR,

St. Mary's Academy.
wINNIpEa, MANITOBA

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CH ARITY,

Under thse patronage of BtS GRÂCE TEE
AECHBISHOP OF ST. BONIFACE-

Entrance Tree--Once for ail ........... $ 5 00
Board and Tuition, per month .......... 1000
Music and use of Piano................. 3 00
Drawing.............................. 1 00
Bcd and Bed(Ing .................... 1 (00
Washing ............................... 250

Pavments to be made every two months in
adyance.

For particulars or nniiorm, etc., enqul
at Aadein v. re

YOU'LL BE %NUBBED.

Ifyuour eppearence cria nces to bceilnweieome,
aid it's preltyertain lu busoif yunir ppeeir-
ance isn't witet iL should be. To eppeer weli
and be perfecG'.v secnre from the risk of being
snubbed, appear in une ofounr sommer cuits.
You'ii look ail right then, aud you'il be
receivedas youilook. Our stock is as full of
noveities as summerileof sunsine, Sec unr
suits at $10 00.

WHITE & MANAAN'S
496 MAIN STREET.

OCEAN S EAISllIPS'
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

heapest and Quiekest CReOte o thse 01(

oues-y.

FEuEM OI(TREAL

lanreulian-Allan Line-.......Oct. 14.
Numiden)-Mlan Line---------.....Oct. 21.
VancouverDominion ine.......Oct. 14.
Oregon-Dominion Line-------.....Oct. 21.
Lake Nepigon-Beaver Line...Oct. il -
Lake Ontario-Beaver Line-....Oct. 18.

FIiOM NEW vOiRK.

Majestic-White Star ine......Oct. 11.
Brianic-Whiîe Star Line-.....Oct. 18.
Sicte of Caifornia-Allan Stete

Bine ......................... Oct. 26.
State of Nebraska-Allan State

Line ........................ NOV. 9.
City of Rome-Anciior Line-...Oct. 14.
Circassia-Anchor ine.......... Oct. 21.

Cabin, $40. 845, $50, $60, 870, $80.
Intes-mediate, $30; Stearage, $24.

PassengerstIlcketed lsrounh t ail Points
InGreat Brital nsnd Ireiaad dat specialiy
10w rates lu eil parts o! tise Enropean con-
tinent. Prepald passage arrenged fsomsail
Points. Apply Lu tise nearest steamsisip or
re!Jiix-y licis-et egenst o

BOR.T. KERR,
GlessestsiPassenger %.gent, x inilpeg

The Canada North-West Land Com pan>
Limited

Have the option of selecting under the ternis of their agreement witni the Cana.
dian Pacifie Railway,

Over 2,000,000 Acres of the'FInest Agriculturai Lande mn Manitoba
or the North-West Territories,

Which tbey offer for sala on Easy Ternis. Ps%ymnents by instailments. -N u utivaton~
Conditions.

Write for Particulars of the Cornpany's systern of acceptiflg shares instead of Cash
in payment of Lands, by which a considerable saving iS effected.

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villages on Main
Line of the GanadianPacific Railway,

BETWEEN BRANDON AND THME ROCKIES.

Maps and ail other information can be Obtamned at the office of the Company.

Win;,ipeg Office: 339 Main Street. London Office: 90 Cannon St., E.
W.B. SCARTHI, Land commissioner. jOHN R. NESBITT, Secreta

FURNER'S

WHOLESALE AND RETAUL

m 422 m~ain Street,

MoIntyre Block.

ILI

no

-E

REDWOOD AND EMPIRE BREWERIES, WINNIPEG, MAN.

OU TH sIHTI!

ir-P " Wors îngoosZ order.Dr.More'sInda~iN<R> ON,1nt., JanuarY 15, I8çO1Dr M rs s ndan W. H. CumsTsoc rockvsie, Ont
J.DEIAI SIR,.- or" Dr. Morses alodian iloot Pille

R-----r---n'f itsworks. A iny particeS ffcsreig
ifse -ý shea eRas t s im e i t e e sal in dthe ilcaterDr. lorse's Indim an cwsaptie ins tat i u ai a

e. rete, inli t ~'v54 a cossid have been rectified
OotPl. wits ittie trouble, ln tise iegiuuiug, will nov.rqur

~~ muciscare ilU.toruglycieîsig tis ieo.~~ Indi ~ So it .sluhsua ifea ligsderanemn i ngDr. .~~~v.~orses ~lecied, it gowssd icess mecetil frt
tr.isen rvaapidyutil wisai coud la tish.gniîRoo «P ls bave been curcd wltb littie troule, becoaes almoslRoot ullsfatal. To preveni ibis, 1 advise ail tapusifY thre
80 pISSorVeV mraitaltii

H. F. ArEDr. MYorses Indian. fasft-oaly, ,
]EL0 t pü Sý W H. .. 1Aoaues POimD N S. Jan. 27, 'go.

SDRSIxlà-F rYMi7 Yers% 1 ave been a fr
- bileerla oss "r. Msst Indiau Root Pilla5

'1W~~ Not witis a biid faith, but a confidence -ro119stb&
Dr.Moses isua 1actual Pes-tonl experîence o! tiseirvauan

p merit. My business is sncb tisat 1 speu mucis oSDr.oo m torbe away froas home, udjI oud noS onRoot P:21h ~ ravlling outit cmlt wtotabox i

.A ireuffle Mtcle a svell el.

8UýeTo save Doctors' Bills use BH. < OS HBoue N ,lJans. z3,go,

Or. Mrse'slndia RootPilJS. O InclauIdîing varions kisds 10f Piis. 1se
THE more of tisePDr. IosUSE'a Indixn Root Pulis tissuof if
THEBES FAILYPUL INUSEtheuîhersccuibiced. TIeir sles Iflnd are etiniW

Féjt AI Êy LLUEUg creasng. 's S'Q c
LRSALEDVA.LLDULERSN. N-7.8

BUY NO OTHER
DON'T BE SATISFIED WITH AN INFERIOR STOVE OR RANGE, BUY THE BEST.

The fiSouvenir" Range.,
Is the Most Practical, the Best Constructed, thse fest Flnisbed, and thse Most Ferle.

liaking Coal or Wood Range ln Existence.

it ig provided with

"AREATEIJ OVEI<'

wilichinsuresprop
erly co ok e d fo

and econoiny

t wIlIwork Satlsfactos v iere other Stovs an<î Ranges Fail. l ERY RA4NGE WAU
RANTED. Sold by LeadIn9 Stove Deailers throtnghout thse Dominion. Made only 'by

THE CURNEY, TULDEN CO. LTD.
-UCCEýSSORS-, TO THE E. & C. GURINEY CO. LTID.

OFFICE AND S,-AMýpLEi Rooms, 278 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

OPPOSITE MANITOBA HOTEL.

à;,



____________NORTIIWESI REV1EW

AAN ADVERTJSJNGI
Medium thie REVIEW is un-

urpassed in reacniing the Cath-
olic pulation of Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories.

over."Ix a cemoîerv adjoining a amail towntha ba ofen eentenore inthe State of V'ermont, there is a tomb-,AHEART thtbsotnbe edrdStone bearing Ibis remarkable legend-la tougb. "Sacredfo the memory of tbree twins."1
TEE ,lieutenant governorsbips pltim j.9 ON auda attb be-ya.l

euh o thovine ree.daughter cf Mrs. Seatsonncof Rarti fis.

MR. F. W..- RussEili, bas
after a brief visit to Prince Albe,

MR. AND Mas. J. E. OMEAII
kirk, were lu the city on ?Sundav

SPatCa gum coSts a dollar a 1
Iliose wbo chews to buy it.

MR. JOHN Gui MOnt, of Russell,
tbirty bushels of wbeat to the ac

MIR. JAIMES JOHDAN left for the
Fair on Saturday.

M1ISS NE LIE CoI.toTON lefi. la
ou a brief visit in the east.

WOMÀN xnay often ho a conun4
puzzle, but the world nover gi,

Up.

MI. C. J. O'CONNEL.î, of ibe Tei
House, lefi last week to take
Worlu's Fair.

CIIILDREN, employ woll your tinr
owe ai, accout of it. Time lost
roturus.

ST. MARY''s COURT No. 276, C. 0.
meet in 17nity bail on Fridaye
ai 8 o'cbock.

GRAVim; on te Gaît road is
coînpleted. The rails are laidj
miles out of Dunmore.

Afien the tain la over,
Think 0f those bottul noots,

With the pasteboard beds and wasi
Biuent au, 80 manY iombs;

&nd thinît Of the cabie cars runnii
Crowded with nothing but air,;

There won't be a fare In Chicago
Alfter the fair 1s over.

Ir al questions w ero settled or lk
there would ho uotbing leftt b(de
the rmid of man. His powors wo,
dormant or dwarfed.

Maii. T. . BOURRIEAU, ex-M. P. fi
cou nty of Arthabaska is in tbe cit
visit to bis son, Mr. tichlard Bou'
boot and sboo niorchant.

A NEw veSt-pocket prayor itou
t]ed, "Golden Frttyers," and couli

the muss and vespers, lias just bE
mnied by Ben zgner Bros., of New Yc

MR. ED. McKaom-x, Manitoba's(
pion pigilist,was taken to the li
on F rida, having an attack of lv
foyer. B'd's condition ai the PI
time is cousidered very low.

Ma. N. ID. GÂuNîIER. labo of tbii
and until recently of BaLbgate, N.
said I b bave put ia $300.0opli
Cav alier, and will proceed to
another paper at that point.

MES. COSTGAN, 'ife Of lion. Johi
tig, wbo lias been visiting ber

r.HCtigan, collector of in2ané
onue bore, left on Saiunday for Ca
to viait aother son wbo rosides a
place.

MAIXE SIoas, a Columbiir girl, fi
od wahblg dishos ia bot wator, a
arrange someth ing, ilîrust bier igbt
înt o the ice box. The cold atmosj
paralyzed bier anm, wbich feu hoe
to bier side. In a few minutes bier
became crampeil and the anm swel.
twico its normal size. A physgiciai
summaoned, but me6dicinos were(
avail. Piually bot irons were ap
aînd gave relief.

returr
nr.

ZA, of S
Y.

pound

ýrepor
re.

SWorld

at We<

Idrnm,
ives he

ICumsî

in tl

are ailouymptoLs nerv.ýus de-nover O Otober 2th the studouts of St. t ead to lnsan 'onfs urd hFrancis Xsuviers college, Nem, York, sl ty tghor vital force a vlý n lo,ýs i ension heý5uwill render a Latin play at the World's veny 7Ifnetýon w. ane g Icoseq tensi Tosn Prces the Lowest yet namied for S RIC L lR T
F.,in Fil air. This shîould be a sufficient an- whothnougb abuse commItted iii ignorance,1 __C L F R Tswerto te citicsinof tosemll p nay be pcrmaneîîtly cured. Sen d youn ad' L S G.Stvenng wer o he crticstu f tose ho ro- dress an a 1C(- n stamps for book on diseases GO DSfess to believo that Catbolic collegos are roullar t0 man, sent sealed. Address M. V.HohGaei 1 al erqnetnol 111e equal ofthue secular institutions. ECaN. 4~adnelAve., Toronto, Ont, il rdsibalDprmns
for tonl Sxvs an excbange: The Rer. Dr. rîeM tinE ryA ic.Edward McGjlvun addnessed orer 2,000 

Honemt Quality vrwe .
oflbis friends and admirons at th1e Lox- New Book andne waeeon Opera Homîse. New York, last Wed-
ulsad esday niglît. The occasion was a re- S o eception to celebrate lbis fillv-sixlh brtb. StUatiofl. V Store-ýng, day, and w'as in the nature of a jîîbilee A M E S S O T E Tover bis restoration othie prtesthood. ohn isn .EIeyhn h etTira North Ameican Review for Se - A T I cHE SO 9 The quality will tell ib. Tho Prices will soul it, a-nd that is the

:nown tomber may almost ho ermued a CatE_- eason yo should corne early to e BARGTAINS from our SPLENDID
arolopý olic nuiber, containing as il does, a BOOKSELLERS 

- -
gelo

)uld h billiant article by the Rev. J. A. Zabm, U EoC.S.C., of Notre Damae University, oun AND STATIONERS,
ror lte Obijndaith sud Scrie othquestions EQ30 )T S Fý t<4 D S 40ES.ýy on a invQrod lu the Briggs controversy froini3C.4 Main Street. -- Winnipeg, manriesu la Catholic standpoiuî.

ne overturned a burning lamp, aId was
edseverely burned that deatb ensued in

"G1ANTLLY MANOIItheb.interosting
tle which bas been rnnniug in these
columuns for sonietime m-as concludcd in
oun lasi issue. Hereafter wo will pub-
lisli short serials of oniertaininL, and
pleasant reading. Look ont for theni.

TIIE Frenchi governînent proposes bo
ilne the railronds for late trains. A
penalt.y for trYing o mako two trains
pass on the samne trackç is a reform that
would ho generally appreciated. Poople
do not object 20 atnenuously Vo boîng
laie on eanth as ihey do Vo being hutlbed
int ternity abead of time.

A nom I is genenally w bat wo maao it,
and it is prefy mucb, the samie with a
Caiholin journal. Therefore, dear road-
ors, sond lu tbe amount of your arears
to ibis office, and wo will'en,îeavor to
make the REviEw a "'ploasatît home"y
Catholin papor.

înany pnivate bouses were draped witbblack. Thoro vas no disordor and thepolice made no arrests.

FTIE commercial bank bas closed up its
Fort Williami branch.

Mia. ADOLiIHE PoissoN, one of Canada's
forernosi poots, is a guoest of Mr. J. A.
Richards.

TnF nesidence of Mr. G. Phlllips, at
Elkborn, was completoly destroved by
fire on, Aonday evouiug last, las'$700.

TIrE Broadview fail exhibition wbich
took place on Thursday of last week la
reported ais baving been a succs.

CIvur service examinations will be
held in this city on the 141h of
November.

A HOA.RDEa has g_>od roason for sus-
Pecting bis landlady wben she advises
bim Vo eat sparingly if lie wishes to ho
bealthy.

A Nrzwi-YORK paper itolemnly an-
nou nces that one of the botelq of tbat
city is 10 "be enlargod by reducing the
size of its immense rooms.")

THE Chicago papors pleasantly men-tion Bîsbop cDe. lsmds u
pratialadress at the convention ofthe Catbolic -13enevolent Legioli.

WEr notice that Mr. Johin D. Kelly
lately of the ('hburch Progresgs basaccepted a teachorsliip in tho Knottsville
Ky., district.

'%R. T. D. WooDcog 0 f Chator, will
again operate bis elevator this year, thetease to Mosars. Dines & Cleveland bav-
.ng oxpired.

Young, old or iniddle aged, wbo flnd theni.
selves, li-Nenvou, Weak and exhausted, wboare broken doNwa from excess or overwork,
nesultîno in manY Of the foliowiug symp-toms: &entai depnso, nmîr l
age, loss 0frvtailty lss on memor , bad
dreanis, dimuess 01 sight, palpitation(b the h iheant emissious, lack of enengy, pa In the Al *u.uIIU II Ik dneys, he daches, p m l so the face and u' * uh . r h1 o 1, e mubody, itching or peen ian sensation about the ARVY U I T R ST D N LOi 1scrotum, Nva4,ing of the organs, dizziness,specks befone 1the eyes, twitchins of themuscles, eyelids and elsewiîere, bashlulnelis,
deposîts in the urine, loss of will powertendenness of the scalp and spine, weak andflabby muscles, desine to sleep, failure tg be We offer a Magîîificent Stock foirrested by sleep, c.nstipatîon, dnllness ofhearlng. loss oî voice, desine for solitude,___ 

w -

iin state scbools. The wortby Brother
recited the cases of Diogenes ard Plato,
separated themnselves fr'ornithte world in
order to teach thpir disciples better: and
ho declared that the superior showing
Made- at Chicago by the Catholie schools
was ample refutation of the assertion
that th e teacîîersiii teseachools arein any sense inferior or unqualified fortheir Positions._Catholic Times.

There is many athîug tt1, ie1 otaAdIwould- f I had a kcdak.For Instance. the girl who chewS; gun ai the
play,

OhIWOUd...If 1had a k9dak.SWou Id sho0w you the crowd that hangs on, to
the gtrip,

And the l ue ai r aroiîînd that elivens the
trip;

IWould show von a waîter w1eu grab'bilig a
uip.
YsIwould-If I had a kodak.

1Na Methodist paper publishoed inCincinnati appoars thid delicious "Sper.-
l offor." "OWing to thue groat financial

stringoncy, called bard times. I mako
thissp9cial offor, whic1î holds good until
Dec. 1. Any church wanting a protracted
meeting, can have my service$ at $12
per Weok, plus car-fare, shOUld tlie dis-
tance be More than one hiundred miles
fromn Frankfort, Imd. Muy services are
intended for churchos wantiflg the plain
simple gospel of Josus Chrîist, regard les
of human dogmas or opinions. Also
churchos convenient,1 wanitiga 'Pa8tor
can sectire my services at S10 per trip,or $5,00 per yoar, etc." churches in
need of the gentlema1i's services should
act Promptly, but, please don't ail speak
ait once.- Ternis, C'. 0. D.

CouldIn't Fool lli.

A farmer wont into a store in1 a <Joorgia
own the othen day, and asked the pro.
?nletor if bie wanted to buy soîne fresb
butter. The moirchant told bilm lie would
ask bis wife if she îîeeded auy, sr) ho
stopped to thue telephono, called up bis
w'ife, and talked to fber'a few secondshrough the 'phone, ilien turning to the
=Ountryan, who w'as standing witlh his

Yadsin bis ponkets, bis eyes stretched
and bis face very red, told hinu tîtat his
w1fe said sue did îlot need any butter.
Vie indignant countryman blarted out :1,ooli bore, mister, if you didn't want
ny butter wby didn'î you say 8so? 1in't qucb a go1 durned fool as to tbink
iat youi've got yonr wife shut Up in that
itile box."
And turning, bie started out, loaving
îe merchant speechios.

PRICES?

Laining
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d rer-
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led to
n was
of no
)plied

hea meeting of te Toronto board of- elhou Fiday last a bill 0f Axpen8eig
efor the construction of a aruall-pox bos-pital at Rat Portage was Suhnitted. Theboard reft.sed o pay for the building,
bol agreed Vo liquidato $1,784 for other1
disbursenients. A rosolulioti was paas-
oui asking the provincial treasurer o ap-
ply to the Dominion govorument for ne-
imbursenioni ofblîis amonut.

Cîrn .DLlEr Sý%tTr, of Roser, bas
returued afier au absence 0f nine
months lu the old country. Capi.Smith is extensively înterested lu gold
miuing openationà inî the Rat Portage
distnict. While lu Eiigland hoe interesî-
ed a numbor of capialists ili Rat Por-
tage mines and formed a syndicale 10
hoe knowîî as "The tionnutiza." They
are commoncing operatiolus.

"OLi> and New Liglius oun('olumbus,"
is tbe tile of a new book on Columbus
11ow in cours4e of printing Io ho readyfor thue Publie lu a îew weýsh tis fnomthe experienced aud gifted pou of NowYork's Cathollc bistonian, Dr. Richard
H. Clarke, wbo is already Mo woll kîiowiias Vtle author of "The Lives of the
Deceased Bis bop of the neiaCth
o.in churcb."AtiictCb-

"CAN yOU iell6Wbat sort of woaîher
wo may oxpect nexI ilonth 1,Y wrote a1

....r.o.bs cuîîrr'andth-- O-" Gediior neplied as la Mt~ '~ejWÂGHOR 'ID E afor Ociober je htbb ahrtiextnto bei hbaud. lb contains aIl changes in time vOry imucli like vour subacription bill."carde of trarel and includes the now The farmer wendered for an bour whatPasqua section ,and connections with the editor was drivîng at when hoe happ-Sault St. Marie lîne to Minneapolis, etc. oued o tlîink of the word "-unsettled eýThe aailings of Atlautic and Pacific Ho sent a postal order.-Whilewoo;dsteamsh!ps, rates of passage etc., are aiso Horald.
giron. The map of Manitoba bas heen___brouitî woill i10t date andth ie new MR. ALEx. ELV, of Mifnnedosa, wiorailway extensions clearly shown. The brouglît bis infant' son o the City, lasîgoeraiý' business table Including the week 10 undorgo an operation fromn themunicipal guide, the county court aud supposed effects of a bnuîsed aran ofxilitary lisIs embody all aliorations and wbicl h h dociors lu the wesl treatedadditions, as inflammaiory nlîoumatisnî but, wiîb-Tir anîvrsay f Caa Stwat Pr-out effet, returneul home en FridayTir anivesar ofCha. Sewat Pr-with elevaied spirits, as a resul Of soînenebl's deatlh was colobrabed iu Cork.on 0f our skillful city doctors thinking tbatlte 7tb instant with the usual imposing amputation was flot necossary t0 Sareceremonies. 11u the aflornoon a Proces- the cbild's a'--.sion of tiousands marched ttrotîgîitiheprincipal stroots ho the hall wîîore the BPOTHm Rss in bis excellentmemonial meeting had been called. Theo apor on "The Lessons of the Catholie

' eaicers eulogized Parniell, reviewed Educational Exhibit," foncibly combat-T econt course oferents in the British ed te absurd notiontkhat the teachersparliameut and appealod to tho people in Catholie achools, for the moal partto fighb on, uudincouraged for the cause men and woien wiio follow a religionsof home ruts. The Nationalisl club an u m of life, are inferior o the instrucèiors

For Invalids.
Armbretch, Coca Wine,

Arznbretch Coca Wine,
Armbretch Coca Wine.

A most wonderful restorative of vo-
cal, meutl and physical

powers.

RICHARD & GO.,
i65 Main St., - « winnipeg.

R D IGER &CO Y.
- IMPORTEES OF

Win es,
]Liquobrs,

Cicairs,
Are selling Pure Ontario Grape

Wines at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Per Gallon.

A CHOICE lot of Cigars conbining
the JLeading Brands at cosî price.
513 main St. Teleplione 241.

Ferguson &/VCo
408 Main Street.

For
Invitations,
Wedding Annoncmentfi,
Bail Programmes,
Fine Stationery,

We ][Lead

Ferguson & Co
408 Main St., Wlnnipeg.

WVe show ail the
Latest Novelties in
great profusiou.

WTe keep the very
Finest selections in
ail Standard Styles.

XVc make it:a

The DOLLAR You Spend with us Goes Farther, ILastsLonger, Gets More Style, Gets More Quantity, Gets
More Quality, and Does :You, More Good in

Service, worth and w--ear, than any

Our Goods and Prices now Waiting for
Inspection wilI prove this, Your

REMEMBER ! It is an Established Fact!
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITHà

RICHARD 13OURBEAU
360 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN

We pay strict attention to orders by mail.,

Wben catarrh attacks a perbon of scro- .Down W-Ith High Prices Forfulous diaihlesis, th]e disease is almost Electric Beits.sture to become chnonic. The onlv effi- 81.55, $2.65, $3.70 ; former prices $5, $7,cacious cure, therefore, is Ayer's Sarsap- $10. Qualty remains lte same-..16 dif-arilla, which oxpolis scroftula from the forent styles; dry hattery and acid belts
system and the catarrh soon follows -milq or strong current. Less than halfthe price of any allier company and moresuit. Local freatment is only a waste of home testimonials than ail lthe rost to.tume. gether. Pull list free. Mention titisWhen h arbgn ocm t n paper. W. T. BÂER & CO. Windsor, Ont.
combir.g, 't shows a weakness of thesuralp that calîs for irmln-ieqio attent*on. SUBSCRIBE FOR THEThe best preparation to arrest furtierloss of the haîr anuîrestore the ~clto W.REVU EW.
aoerh. cniin sAe' Hair Yig- The OnIY English-Speakîng Cath-

olic Paper in the West.

(OAL9 COA L. COAL.
Paul, ngt& cinn

McNeiîî's Anthracite Goal.
PRICES DELIVERE-D ARE :

Furnace $9.00, Stove $9.009 Nut 8.00
Ail Coal well screened and promptly delivered.

No. 508 Main St. p. O. Eox 567. Telephone 195.

M l ua,1(,)2-3 .. elmonýt .. : 6àï, 1 71
tl4 Sa1>7 Hilton 720p 5I

M3a 8 30a 120 ... ' awanesa'7p
9 22a 8 20a 128.liots ... 7456p 5
8 1 '4 7 8 ()5e)' 129 5 .R o on n h w a jj 0  .8 Js p 6SIa7 65a 1872 .. Martinvill, 27 73a 7 3

0al145....nado 8. 45p8
No 12, stops It Blmnont for jeas.

PORTAGE LA PRAMiIE BRANCE.
East WsBound Bound

Nixed No .eI. STATIONs Mxd'
14Dally:.z ,1,ailly.

1 2.0 5 a.6 i.! . W l n i p e g . 4 . 1 5 p . In -1.6a- Di., i3 Portage Jncubon.4.30 p.iii-11 14 a- . .11-5 .... St. Charles ... 45qp.ri'11.04 a. ni. l. .-Headingîy .... 5.07 p. ro1033 a. im. 21 i. .Wlte Plains . . . i p. il,9.84 a. M. 35.2.B ustace..6.26 p. In9.06 a. m. 42.i1 a v 1l . 6.50 P. ni.

mStations naaked-*-have no agent. FreigbC,mosi11eprepid.
Numbens 107 an d 108have thnough PuillliVestibuied Drawiug Boom Sleeping asb'rweeunnlpeand It. Fu adMiDn n 6Polis. Almto liace Dlulug Cars. Ç'()10E1

connection ai Chîcago wlth eîstern?'D&Connecîlon at Wl'nniDeegj unction wlth trai.toand froni the Paciricctt
For rates and fulIl nfýorniutjL ~concernn

connection witlb other uines, etc. apply W>ails agent 0f tbe conipauy, Or '
ÇHAs. S. FEE, H. SwINesOan,G.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen.Agt.,Wînntuei,

J - BELCIrTicket Agnt,
486 Main Street W4lunîpeig]

N ORTHEERN
-PAU IFIO HR. 

The Popular Route,
Te-

Ada Minineapolis'
An mpoints lu the -UNITED STATe

aud CANADA.

Pullman Palace Vesbibuied Sleep-
ing Cars and Dining Cars

ON 'EXPRESS TRAINS iA ILY TO

And ail points lu EASTERN CANAD,&r
via St Pan1 aud CIlic.ago.

An opportunity te pass thnough tecllbrated St. Clair T theaga e lechecked through nbna br
's no custotus examnilation.

OCEAN PASSAGES
Aud Bcnths secured te and irom Grea,, Bru',ain, Europe, China and Japan. Aji rst-class steamnsbîp liues are represents..

The Creat TranSCOntineniai
Route Tro The Pacifie Coast.

For full Information regarding rates, 2t6.'cati on or address youn nearesi ticket
agent, or

1îueueCHAS. S. FEE.
kieiu. g and Ticket Agent, St. paul.

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

H. J. BELCB,

Ticket Agent. 4M Main St., Winnipeg.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENVE ANIY

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

ro order taken legs than........
W~eddings ............
kinistenlugs.................. ..... EFuserais........... .............. 2,hurch.... ..............«
Bmn a .d..u.............. ..

75

c

3
'io
F
Co
B eehn

A. D.MCDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.,

EstImates gîven on "aIl cases.f onr
Jobhig promptly atteuded % ithen by d aY
work on contra i pcal attention gîvea
orders fom t e c On ryAddress!ail ordens tleA. 0. McDONALD, Carponter,

363 Ir-by Street, Winnipeg, à£"

w

ElPAOIFIO .R
Time Card taking efFeot Stinday, Sept.

North
Bound. Bo u

~G. orga's mnyY ear experlence inthe SboeBsns R eu n extensive van-
lety -f h.es. 1,t meaus kiil. Stck Dossessesstye ecel r3c, sd drab îîuy unequalled.

h mansbeter alue for yonr money thanyon cau Possibly get elsewhene.
A special extran ne style of Ladies Frencti

Kid boots with French heels seling for $8.75.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAI L ST., MINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHEREU

Tnrs is Rosary montb.

IT will so>n be, "oh aflor the fair ks

1

1

1

i

k IMm-Rb

;YAR-


